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~~~:~p~~:' ~nOb~!:;s; ~:~:~:P~h~~:~' Mac lands At San Franci's(o, 
Taken to Hospital' .' 

~~~~~:~@:~~E !~~;'~S~ Gets Hollywood Style Welcome 
day night after he collapsed in a Roosevelt more than half a centurv 
class he was teaching Tuesday. ago, sprang to life Tuesday. . 

Robeson was ruched to the "A problem very appalling ... 
it she ever does take possession 01 

hospital in an ambulance. He was Northern China and drills the 

* * * General Looks 
Full of Fire 

in no pain but will remain in the Northern Chinese to serve as her 
hospital for a few days for a army, she will indeed be a for
checkup, Prof. Kirk H. Porter, midable power . . . but 'when 
head of political science depart- Russia grows so as to crush Ger-
ment, reported. many, the crushing will be once SAN FRANCISCO I1i'I - The 

for all ." head was up, the jaw was thrust 
Porter said Robeson appeared to Two deeades before the Rua. 

be in fine spirits at the hospital. out, as Douglas MacArthur came 
Robeson's classes will be distribut- sian revoluUon, tbe man who home. 
ed among other members of polit- was to become the United States' MacArthur's lace was a trifle 

Wife, Son Say 
Wonderful 
To Be Home 

SAN FRANCISCO Gen . 

leal science staff until he returns. 25th president foresaw: "a Red 
terror which will make the pale. His right" hand trembled as I 

Robeson had started teaching his 
2:30 p.m. American constitutional 
government class, reporting that he 
didn't feel well. A few minutes 
later he collapsed and was carried 
into the hall by students. He re
covered almost immediately but 
fainted again when he tried to 
walk to his office. 

Douglas MacArthur of Corregldor 
returned to his homeland Tuesday 
night after 14 years , with two 
wars behind him and the cllrnnc
tic battle of his career ahead of 
him. 

French revolution pale." he held It at salute for two long 
These ace quotations, among minutes before the massed cam-

(;')all, lo .. an Phi., 

Caught in the Middle 

many others, sirted by a research eras at San Francisco interna
team at the Massachusetts Institute tional airport. [t trembled as he 
to Technology from nearly 150,000 waved repeatedly to the crowd 
Roosevelt letters. Publication of 1,n his walk up and down before 
two volumes of an eight-volume the lacquer-helmeted honor guard. 
series was announced by the Har- But the old bounce was there. 

THE REV. DR. L. L. DllNNINGTON (left) and Rev. Robert SanJu, 
putors of the First Methodist church, sealed the cornerstone of the 
Wesley foundation and religious education bulJdlnc at 120 N. Du· 
buque street Tuesdar. The cornerstone contains a box of present 
day documents, including a COpy ot The Dally Iowan, to be opened 
when the building no longer stands. (Story 'on page 5). 

vard university press. The jaunty stride and the thrust 

Elect 68 SUI Seniors UN Gains Continue 
To Phi Beta Kappa As Allies Approach 

Defeat Special Move 
To Give SU I More Money 

Phi Beta Kappa, national schol
arship society, has elected as SUI 
seniors to membership. Initiation 
will be r.Jay 21. 

Seniors elected were Arthur Adorn •. 
Davenport; John Bernet , John.town, Pa .~ 
Alma Blair. Creston; Wesley Blom.ter. 
Wetonka. S.D.; Herbert Brom. P .. adena. 
CaUl.: Ja.k BrookIng. Wataga. 111.: pa· 
Irlcl:, Bulloek, AUanlle. 

Thomas Burney, Iowa City: Georle 
Collin •• Collins: Jam .. Connor. Dubuque: 

Hwachon Reservior 
,.· .. ID IIle WIre Se .. l ... , 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) 
Five Allied tank-Infantry ,ask 
forces plunged deep into North 
Korea today as the Chinese Com
munists made a major withdrawal 
all across the fron t, 

eSpecial to The Dally 101'".n) Benjamin Crane. Upper Monlclalr. N .J .: 
Phillip Dandos. Sioux City: Mar,aret 
Dan,el. Boone: Jam .. Donahey. On 
Molo ... : Norman OUnltz. Newton. 

Only on the east central front 
was an Allied force repulsed. The 
Reds abandoned the approaches 

DES MOINES - An amendment to add an additional $525,000 
to the proposed $6.3-million appropriations for SUI was defeated 
Tuesday by n vote of 56-44 in the 10wa house. 

Robert Dvodn. Ba1(onne, N.J.: William 
Ead8. Ida Grove: James Easton. Iowa 
City : Leroy Ferber. Valley Stream. N.Y. : (Dally Iowan war map 

OD paqe 2.) The amendment, proposed by Hep. Ernest Palmer Jr., (H-Fort Phillip Fine. Brooklyn. N.Y.; M.f,aret 
Fosler. Cedar RapIds; Beulah Freder· 
Ic\< •. Iowa Cllv: Jl1mes Oannon. Spencer. Mallison) , was defeated after a 

full day of honse debate on the 
Issue. 

Withdraw l'toposa: 
Shortly after the defeat of the 

amendment Rep. Fred Schwengel 
(R-Dnvenpol't) withdrew a pro
posal to boost the SUI 1\ppropria
lion by $800,000. 

The house then passed a bllI 
approving an annual SUI ap
,rogrlaUon of 56.3-mlllion, the 
same ngure passed by the Iowa. 
senate Monday. 
The house approved budget is 

considerably below Presiden t Vir
gil M. Hancher's request for $8,
O~3,SIO and above the $5.8-mil
lion recommended by Gov. Wil
liam Beardsley. 

The bill now goes to the senate 
lor consideration of two amend
ments placed on the senate-passed 
bill by the house. 

The tw6 amendments concern 
budget increases fot' the Oakdale 
sanatorium and the Council 
Blufls School lor the Deaf. 

To(al ApproprlaUons 
These placed the total appro

prIations for all state supported 
institutions at $20,812,919. The 
senate bill authorized a budget of 
$20,693,019. 

In Tuesday's debate Schwengel 
argued vigoro~sly that SUI is now 
at the point of going either for
ward or backTward. He insisted 
that the extra funds proposed in 
the house amendment were need
ed to continue the university's ad
vance. 

Rep. G. M. Lullwlg, (R-Tlf
lin) was amonlf thOle who sup
IIOrted the Palmer amendment. 
ADoUier member of the house, 
Ie,. Harvey Uhlenhopp, (R
Hampton) told the house, "If 
Joa want a nrst rate university, 
'oa are colnl' to have to pay 
the price." 

without the amendment boost, 
would run expenditures for the 
university about $8.5-million be
hind the curent revenue. He pro
posed increases in the state sales 
tax and boosts in income tax to 
meet . toe bll.diet..needs,_ 

Rep. Lee Gallup, (R-Liberty
ville) also argued against the 
proposed increase in the budget. 
Gallup said the best way to get 
more funds for SUI would be to 
have the students pay more tui
tion. 

World Situation 
at a Glance -

TEHRAN Thousands of 
workers return to jobs in Iran's 
southwestern oil fields, defying 
Communist threats to "cut off 
their ears." Most men who re
ported for work had their heads 
and ears swathed in protective 
bandages, just in case. 

LON DON - Britain ac· 
knowledges U.S. has supplanted 
her as queen of seas. White paper 
explaining choice of American ad
miral to command of Atlantic de
fenses under North Atlantic alli
ance says: " ... United States navy 
resources are far greater than our 
own . .. " 

Robert Griffith, Guthrie Cenler: WU
lIam Hamilton. low. Falla: Carmen 
Hammerbfor,. Moline. m.: Roberl Hen
kle. De. Moln .. : J.ck Hlr""h. New York. 
N.Y.: Jom~s Holbert. Iowa City: TollY 
Huebsch. McOregor: MDry Jpn •• n. Ifar. 
1""j Curtis Johnson, IOWD Fallsi Peter 
Kepro8, Mnrion . 

Dcon Knob~ SJI'0umey; Robert Krllmer, 
White Plains. N .Y.: Ann Kre~lka. 
Oeau;..LInda Lalrd. U.s Molo .. : .Dotll 
Lemburll. Davenport : R'alph LeVY. NorllJ 
Hampton. M .... : Donovan LlmeoDnd. 
Lnke Mills: Mary McMahon. Mannln .... 

Howard Moldenhauer. Charles CUy; 
Betty Noel. North Enrllsh: Milo Nor
dyke. Marshalltown: Winifred Olson. 
Towa City: Mary Peler.. Jowa City; 
Mary Petersen. Carroll: Laurence Pike, 
10"". City: Margarpt Pitt.. RunneU •. 

Morris Racker. Waverly: Janet Robin
son, ~! Moines ; Lewis Rodman. Ba1U
more. Md.: James Sllndrot"k, Dubuque: 
Royce Sche.rf. GarnAvIllo: Vlrtlnla 
Schnoebelen. IOWA City ; Richard Shroo
. hlre. De. Moines; Marilyn Smith. Rock
rord. 

Albert Snider. Cleveland. Ohio : Robert 
Swanson. Ames: Joan SywassJnk. Mus
catine; Rnlph Thomas. Council Blults: 
John Voorhees. Camanche: Edith War
ren . Gilmore City: Robert Wat.on. Pork
" .. burr: Ylavaune Wiley. Iowa City: :Toy 
Wilson. Ottumw3~ Nancy WlJlon, Des 
"\1ofn~". ",,,it Eugene Zemjoluch. 'Wee
hawken. N.J . 

Prof. E. F. Mason, SUI Journal
ism School, was elected president 
of the SUI chapter of the society 
Tuesday. Mrs. B. V. Crawlord, 
wiCe of Prof. Bartholow V. Craw
ford, English department, was 
clected vice-president and M. L. 
Huit, SUI counselor of men, sec
retary. 

UMOC 
Begins 

Voting 
Today 

to the big Hwachon reservoir dam, 
but Chinese machlnegunners at 
the dam itself held oft two Allied 
patrols. 

A dispatch from Eighth army 
headquarters said no responsible 
otficer_ woul!.! ventdre an opinion 
whether the Reds were pulltng 
back to aVQld a fiillt or simply 
backing up for a running start 00 
a ·new offensive. 

For days the Chinese have 
screened their operations by a pall 
of smoke rising from hand-set 
brush fires and smudge pots. 

The hale drifted slowly to tbe 
weal.. AUied planea dropped 
jelUed psollne nre bombs on the 
area throUCh raps In the over· 
cast. 

Allied commanders thought the 
crude smoke screen, now employed 
for the fourth straight day, masked 
either an offensive buildup or a 
planned withdrawal The Chinese 
used smoke screens last November 
to hide an offensive. 

Several Allied patrols probed 
the Hwachon area in the center of 
the 150-mile long iront. Some re
ported no opposition. 

Nine American correspondents 
reached Hwachon reservoir dam 
under the impression it was in 
Allied hands. They were mistaken. 
An enemy machinegunner pinned 
them down for an hour, then forc 
ed them to run for their lives. WASmNGTON - Secretary of 

State Acheson says he holds dim 
hope for a major conference of Voting for the Ugliest Man on 87 I C't' P t't' 

campus will begin this morning owa I lans • I Ion Britain, France, Russia. and Uni-
ted States to try to iron out East- at the Iowa Union. Council For Stop light 
West differences. The contest, the first of Its kind Eighty-seven Iowa Citians have 

PARIS - Carlo Sforsa, Italian at SUI, is sponsored by the Alpha asked the city council for a traffic 
foreign minister, confers with Phi Omega national service frat- signal near Horace Mann schqol. 
G~neral Eisenhower on Italy's ernity. Students may vote as often Their petition, flied Monday, ask
role in European defenses against as they like at the price ot a ed for installation of a pedestrian-
Communism. penny a vote. operated traff ic signal at the inter-

WASHINGTON Pr~ldent The winner will be awarded a section of DoQge and Church 
Truman's mobilizatlon advisory trophy and a surprise at the all- streets. stop signs are now used at 
board overrides industry protests university carnival Saturday night. the intersection. 
Tuesday and recommends that 

out lower lip and the ready smile 
were In evidence. 

Mrs. MacArthur cradled Oow
full of lire as he did last Jan. 20 
when he flew into Korea and said, 
"No one is going to drive us into 
the sea." 

Draftables Need OK 
For Foreign Travel 

A.ll men of draft age, who plan 
to ttavel abroad or attend foreign 
summer school, must contact their 
local dratt boards to obtain a per
mit to leave this country. , 

Draft boards are authorized to 
issue such a permit unless the re
gistrant's absence is likely to inter
fere with the performance of his 
obligations under the selective ser
vice act. 

This regulation makes it possible 
for many men of draft age to take 
advantage of foreign summer 
courses and low cost student travel 
tours. 

Draft boards 'nio require re
gistrants to file classificiation 
questionnaires and other such 
forms and information necessary 
to complete classification, before a 
permit is granted . 

SUI-Hawaii Debate 
Scheduled Today 

Thc University of Hawaii debate 
team will meet , SUI debaters at 
4 p.m. today In the house cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Masaru Funai and Shunichi Ki
mura, who are juniors at the uni
versity, will support the affirma
tive on the question "Should the 
United States llmit Its defense 
to the western hemilpher("!" Bill 
Perrin, A4, Waterloo, and Ben 
Cran~, A4, upph Montclair, ~tY., 
will represent SUr. 

Race, Color, Creed 
Petition to Hancher 

The coordinating committee on 
applications forms Tuesday pre
sented a petition and accompany
ing statement to Prl!$ldent Virgil 
M. Hancher asking for removal 
from the forms of questions deal
Ing with race, color, and religion. 

Andrew Lenard, G, Knox, Ind., 
said that W. G. Gibson, G, Cedar 
Repids, has been named co-chair
man ot the committee. James Jo
seph, G, Saunders, N.Y., Is the 
other co-chairman. 

MacArthur Salutes at Home 
SALUTING THE COLOR GUARD WHICH MET HIM, General 
MacArthur rave thousands of San Franciscans a look at the man 
they have seen so often In pictures during the \last decade. Mrs. 
MaoArthur and their son Arthur were wiLh him when hJs plane 
landed In San Francisco at 10:29 p.m. Tuesday nl,ht. 

Daily I.owan Finalist , 

Ii,. 'Makeu'p ~ Contest 
The Daily Iowan wa. among the fjnalists in a national contest 

entered by BOO English lnnguage daily newspapers, the N. W. 
Ayer and Son, Inc., announc d Tuesday. It was the only college-

MacArthur's transpacific plane 
Bataan landed at International 
airport at 10:29 p.m., CST. Thou
sands who had been gatherIng 
more than three hours gave hIm 
a hero's welcome. 

His landing set off a nation
wide celebration. 

Huge spotlights shone on the 
plane as it taxied toward the ad
mInistration build ing. 

A great roar arOie from the 
crowd as the Bataan nosed up 
directly in front of the flag-draped 
welcome platform. 

Even before the plane stopped 
a huge platform loaded with 
photographers pushed up obUque
Iy so the scores of cameramen 
could get a picture of the general 
as he set foot on continental Uni
ted Stotes. 

"nether roar arOM a. a b1ue
uniformed officer rulded the 
unloadlnr Ite.,. 10 the .... taan 
and Ita bl&' d .. r .... n ... 
Mrs. Jean r.JacAl'thur · was the 

first of the party to leave the 
plane. 

MacArthur followed her im
mediately. to more wild cheer
ing. 

His 13-year-old son, Arthur, 
was third to leave the plane. Then 
came members of the former su
preme comman(ler's oUiciol party. 

Dignitaries milled thickly as 
they presseti l()rwarc1 to phak. 
MacArthur's hand. 

As the word flushed that he 
had touched soil, sirens sounded 
throughout the city. 

MacArthur was hemmed in Im-
edited newspaper so honon-d. mediately by the crowd. He was 

The Daily News-Tribune of zi~es and president of t~e Am- unable to move except with the 
encan Institute of GraphIC Arts,' sway of the crowd. 

LaSalle, Ill., won the F. Way- and J . L. Frazier, editor of Inland Mayor Elmer Robinson was 
PrInter. forced to shout his greeting, "Welland Ayer CuP, an annual pres

en tation for excellence in news
paper typography, press work, 
and makeup. 

The New York Herald Tribune 
retired two previous cups and 
holds one leg on the present cup. 
A cup must be won three times 
ror permanent possession. 

Mason City. Too 
The Mason City Globe-Gazette 

also reached the final judging. 
The F. Wayland Ayer Cup is 

awarded in conjunction with the 
annual AyeI' exhibition of news
paper typograph~. The award, 
rated among highest honors for 
the appearance of newspapers, is 
sponsored by N. W. Ayer and Son. 
Inc., Philadelphia, Pa., a national 
advertiSing aeency. 

Judce !farcb 1 Papers 
Judging was based on the 

March 7 Issues of the competing 
papers. This issue was selected 
from the issues of March 4-10 as 
the publication date required for 
entry. 

The entries were judged Mon
day by Harold E. Stassen, presi
dent of thE: University of Pennsyl
vania; Merle Armitage, art dir
ector of Look Bnd Quick maga-

VA Hospital Job 
App~icafions Ready 

come home, general," to be heard 
above the turmoil. 

MacAnbur replied, "Thla Is a 
neat honor. I ean't tell JOU bow 
good n Is to be hoIIIe." 
Governor Warren's wife stepped 

forward to greet Mrs. MacArthur. 
Applications for certain clerical The general's wife presented her 

positions at the ncw veterans' son with the words: 
hospital in Iowa City are now be
ing accepted , Gail W. Marshall, 
engineer officer, said Tuesday. 

Persons interested in working as 
clerks, typists and stenographers 
may secure application forms at 
the postofflce and file them with 
the eighth federal civil service 
region, St. Paul, Minn. Applica
tions will not be accepted here, 
Marshall declared. 

The hospital is scheduled to be 
completed in September and will 
open in December. 

All employes, except doctors, 
nurses, dentists and. key admin
istrati ve positions will be hired 
through the civil service system. 

Application dates for jobs other 
than clerical will be posted in 
postoffices and applicants may 
file then , Marshall said. 

"This is our child." 
MacArthur was weariI'li a trench 

coat and his famous "scrambled 
eggs" hat. 

Mrs. MacArthur wore a purple 
dress, a corsage of orchids and a 
three-strand pearl necklace. 

Speaking over a microphone 
hookup to a loudspeaker, Mac
Arthur said to the crowd: 

"I can'~ tell you how good It Is 
to be home. For long dreary years, 
Mrs. MacArthur and myself have 
talked about this time. Now it has 
come." 

The crowd broke throueh ' the 
lines In a virtual mob ~ to 
follow MacArthuI: on his in,peetlon 
of the honor guard. Officers and 
friends 01 MacArthur's formed a 
protective ring about Mrs. Mac
Arthur and Arthur. 

Opposition to the bill was led 
by Rep. G. T. Kuester, (R-Gris
Wold). He declared · that the pro
JIOsed appropriation for SUI, even 

the chief executive set up a new 
wage stabilization board to handle 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. - The fr=============71 United Nations' Arab-Asian bloc 
6 Prospective Jurors Selected for Lons Trial 

The boy, bareheaded and wtde
eyed, watching this scene, was 
held tightly in the a~ of Lt. 
Col. Anthony Story, the ,eneral'. 
personal pilot. 

810", au Ute Cl'OQ keM tile 
etewll fro .. ~ .. eo .. 

April Want Ad Week 
To Build for Future 

Nationa l Want Ad Week WOI 
Ilrst announced In 1933 by the 
Allat.latloh of New.paper Cl ••• I
fltd Advertising Mall8eers. Ever 
.Inee then newspapers havl! unl~ 
ted In promoting the true value 
of the mlKhty Want .Ad. 

The theme of Want Ad Week 
tht. yur Js " Want Ads Are Serv· 
In. Humanity- the Bluest Job 
on larth." 

Th. Wont Ad Is on exclUBlve 
lervice tor It. cl.Islomeu , No other 
mtdfum ran bonRt 0' what a 
little Wonl Ad will do . 

I: 
Want Ads pay big dividends . 

very home has Borne unwanted 
hem. that will earn money for 
U\t OWner •. Check up on It today . 

Dial 4191 - Ask for 

Want Ad Dept. 
II' mail Jour ad to WANT-ADS 

The Dally Iowan 

has asked Red China to clarify its 
attitude toward peace and "make 
some concessions," high diplomatic 
sources report. 

1951 Co.unty Cancer 
Drive Starts Today 

The 1951 Johnson county 
"Cancer Crusade" was officially 
set into motion last night at a 
"kick-off" rally at Hotel Jefferson. 
Goal for the drive was set at 
$6,000. 

Professor Titus Evans, head of 
the radiation research laboratories 
at SUI, told those attending the 
rally how· the Iowa Cancer society 
has helped fight cancer by granting 
runds for cancer research. 

He cited the laboratory's '16,000 
electron microscope paid for by 
funds for cancer research . 
the society. 

Phillis Hughes of Mason City, 
district field representive for 
the cancer society, also spoke at 
the rally. . 

Six of eight prospective jurors 
passed initial questioning Tues
day in the opening of the James 
Lons murder trial in Johnson 
county district court. 

A ninth prospective juror, Hom
er Estes, 47, Coralville, was ques
tioned by the state just before 
court adjourned. The defense will 
examine him beginning at 10 a.m. 
today. 

Iowa State Bank and Trust com~ 
pany. 

John Walters, 75, Hills, farmer. 
Mrs. Ethel E. Cox, farm wife from 
eight mlh;s south of Iowa City. 

Those who weri excused trom 
jury duty after they said they 
had formed opinions about the 
cale were William Spratt, Oxford 
farmer, and Lee Colony, 308 Mel-
rose avenue. 

Fatal 8&abblac Judce Paul H. McColcl, MI. 
Lons, 53-year-old operator ot Pleuau" called .. aD eulalcle 

the Princess cafe, 114 S. Dubuque judCe to preside over the ~e, 
street, is charged with fatally tol. the more thaD 1. ,rospee· 
stabbing Andrew Davelis, 40, last Uve juroh tha, there .. a ...w. .... 
Oct. 12 in Iowa City. IIkellhMd" tbat the 1111'7 wileD 

Jurors tentatively accepted are: ehosea wiU be .e.,.ep&etl d ... • 
Mrs. Sally Anh Roberts, 715 IDC the trial 

Dlseua Business 
Questioning of prospective jJrors 

Tuesday indicated that the state 
may present evidence that at the 
time Davelis died, he and Lons' 
wife, Viola, 42, were on their way 
to discuss business with Ermal 
Loghry, Mrs. Lons' brother. 

The prosecution asked the jurors 
If the presence of Davelis and Mrs. 
Lons in a car early the morning of 
last Oct. 12 would influence their 
attitude toward the case. All an
swered no. 

County Atty. William L. Mear
dOD aad Atty. D.C. Nolan, ape
elal Ullatant, aIM .. ked the 
pros"dlve Jurors It they we.1d 
follow court IDatructiOIUl oa ID
nnltJ, Irresistible Impulse. aad 
jusUflable homicides. 

lowa aveune, wife ot SUI rrad- Lons, wtlo has been free on 
uate student William M. Roberts $50,000 bond since indicted last 
Jr. Mrs. Rober., Is an adminlstra- December, appeared in court wear
tive employe In the college of med- ing a blue suit. He showed little . This indicated that the prosecu
iclne. signs ot emotion as he sat with his tion expects defense testimony on 

Robert Seiler, Lone Tree farm- attorneys, A.C. Cahill and Wllllam I Loos' condition at the time ot 
er, Charles Eckerman, 56, Ox- Bartley. , the alleged murder. 
ford farmer. Also in court was a brother of The state also 'asked the jurors 

Mrs. Vllda Schmidt, 6 Woolt Davelis from Rock Island, Ill. whether they were prejudiced 
avenue court, wife of Walter F. There were lIbout 20 additional ~ga1nst medical testimony and 
Schmidt, vice-president of thc , spectators. ' whether they knew certain . doctors 

who are expected to testify for the 
defense. 

The defense, in turn, asked whe
ther they were acquainted with 
various witnesses listed by the 
state and their views on self· 
defense , presumption of Innocence 
and justifiable homicide. 

Number of Challenl'es 
Selection of a jury is expected 

to take severa] days beca use of 
the number of challenges that may 
be used by the state and defense. 

Tuesday, 16 of about 70 peti t 
jurors were drawn and seated in 
the jury box. Both sides may 
"challenge tor cause" any of the 
prospective jurors. 

Whell. 16 petit jurors are ten
tatively seated, each side will be 
permitted to make eight pre
emptory challenges, which need 
no lela] eauae. 

Each side then may strike two 
jurors to bring the jury to 12. 

~tore the tria. opened, Mc
(Jold, 8DIIoUDced aellon on two 
objections to defenle moves 
flied lut week. 

He overruled a resistance to 
a defensc plea of innocent which 
claimed that Lons' mental, physi
cal, and emotional condition In 
the October incident made him 
incapable of criminal responsibil
ity. 

Other Actio~ 
The state had asked the court 

to strike this motion on the 
grounds that the plea is not one 
of insanity and therefore consti
tutes only an irresponsible im
pulse. 

The other adlon came .. 
Me.rdon and Nolan withdrew 
their objection to an order 
handed down by District Judce 
Marold D. Evans. 

The order, based on a de
fense motion, directed the state 
to produce personal items taken 
from Davelis or his home after 
his death. 

At a conference with McCold, 
the state prod uced tor defense In
spection various belongings of Da
velis, which Cahill and Bartley 
sa id satisf ied their askinl/S. 

MacA.nlnan a_ ......... tIIea. 
8om ... e uked ArlIl ... lie. I~ 
felt te lie ..... aU 'e "II: 

..It feela rIae." 
Mrs. MacArthur cradlln, flow~ 

ers In her arm- al sbe watched tbe 
welcomln, scene, tean In ber eyes. 

"U's simply wondertul!" Ihe 
said. "It's ' Simply wonderful for 
both Arthur and me. 

"We have looked forward to 
tbls." , 

MacArthur's march before the 
honor guard was a riotous Kene. 
Newsmen anii photograpben and 
civilians swarmed around him and 
made the Inspection almOllt a run
nln, mob scene. 

Mrs. MaeArth... ... AriIl ... 
cot la .. Ute ~ ... \lie pa-
enl They left tile alrper& ,. 
San FraDeJaee ..:.. 15 .q. war 
-II ...... after ........ , 

TralUJ\I. them wu a proeeulon 
of thousands of cars. 

FloodU.hts were taken oU the 
Bataan and the crowd slowly be
Ian to disperse. 

MacArthOl" was home. 
, . 
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The Daily Iowan Bradle'y Warns Tighter Taxes Viewed British Sub Lost; 
Ships of 4 Nations 

Un de rw 0 rid In Channel Search WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 1951 Ultimatum May For U.S. 
PubUshrd dally a<:ept Monday b,. S .. baeriptlon rat8-b" co,""r In [ow. 
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Uona I:S ~r year; six monlha. $t.15: Bradley, chairman of the joint 
three months P.l5. chiefs of staff, warned Tuesday 

• lIIDIBIR 
AUDIT BUREAU 

Of' 
CDlCtILATIONS 

Frd III ..... _11. ,aIoUalle. that any attempt to expand the 
--- Korean war and force a "show 

DAILY IOWAN BDITORIAL STAI" down" may lead to World War 
EdJlDr ......... Joaepb V. Brown T 
114 ... 8&,,", Edllor ..... GlflIn C. Urban II .. 
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dlalvcly io the \lie for reoubllcaUon City EdllDr ...... . •.. Murray ~u munlsi enemy or maJd.nI' threa&a 
01 .11 the Iota! ne".. printed In lh1I Auistant City EdllDr 'bUt ' = Mt~.r lO bomb the Chinese mainland. 
nrwlpa~ ... weD as aU AP newS dJa- SporU EdItor .. .. 80 . , conylsrk• I' 

~ SOcIety E41tor .. .. .... " ~anoy Bradley, apparent y answerm/i 
D<llCh... ChJef Pl1ol0f0'apher ........ Carl Turk . f G D glas Mac 
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CALL 8-ZlSl II , •• ~ ••• t .... I.. .EdltorIal -,"Jstant .......... Bob Rou Arthur and congressional Repub-

, •• r Dally I •••• b, 7;" • .•. M.k.. - 11 ddressed a luncheon meet 
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Dally I ... &a Ct ••• JaU.. ".,.rt ••• t, AMI. Bulin .... Manaln . .. Ru Wei~.u Radio and Television Broadcast•• u. •• ear ., 01. 10__ Bau.- Claalfled Kana,er . •.• Greta Grouman 
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_la __ I._: .. _._."'_. _________ -:..:... ...... =:..·t.::. • ..;Cl:..::..:rc:.;:u.::.I._lI_o_n_M...;Il=--_._,,_._ • .:...1t..;.O_be:..;rt.:.-H..;. .... ,.:... present war is contrary to our 
best interests, and by jeopardiz
ing world peace ultimately would 
threaten our security," Bradley 
said. editorials 

Thankful for Quiet Beaches-
We Americans fr.:quently are told how lortunate we are and how 

thankful we should be to Bve in a great land like the United States. 
There are many evidences, too, 01 the truth in tbis thought. Our 

standard of Jiving certainly is high. We enjoy many conveniences 
which we hardly think 01 - until we're lorced to do without them. 

But a Unlled Press dlspateh frOm tbe little island or Malta 
Monday broutl'M to our minds 50metbln, else ror wblch we can be 
thankrul. 

"United States marines landed in battalion strength on this Bri
tish fortress island," the dispatch read, "In an implied warning to 
Russia that the West will not tolerate aggression in the Mediterran
ean or Middle East." 

More than 2.000 of the Leathernecks swarmed ashore, in wave 
after wave, from the strongest fleet of warships ever assembled in the 
Mediterranean by the U.S. in time of peace. 

The marines swept into the northwest corner of the Island in a 
simulated "invasion" after cruisers and destroyers had "softened" the 
beachhead with simulated gunfire. 

And then tanks and artillery pieces moved in while carrier-based 
planes roared overhead. 

We're alraid that only the most hope luI and trusting now believe 
thut Russia will listen to anything Jess than strength and force. And 
in light of this. we're not criticizing the U.S. actions in making our 
intentions known. 

But we certainly shOUld be thankful that we're at the stron, 
end or this action. 

The day may come, heaven forbid, when our own shores are in
vaded by an enemy lorce. 

But unless an.;! until that day comes, we can thank heaven that 
our coastline r Idents wUJ never have to stand meekly by while an
other nation's men. tanks and guns roll ashore, displaying their might. 

We may someday be Invaded by an enemy force. But there's little 
chance of another nation playing war on our beaches. 

Interpreting the News -

Peace 
l.ast 

• 
In Korea Called 
Oesire of Reds 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Forel,n Affairs Analyst 

He warned that "it is fundamen
tal that our roreigo policy must 
be based upon our military capa
bilities to back it up." 

The nay-balred GJ's eeneral 
said there was "no early eod In 
sleht.. to the Korean war and 
that those wbo despair of an 
early solution "are apt to be
come trustrated and dlscour
a .. ed." 
"There have been recurring and 

louder whispers in favor of forc
ing a showdown and delivering 
an ultimatum 10 those who en
courage such 'local wars' and who 
continue to obstruct sincere ef
torts tor peaceful negotiations. 

"Any sllch direct, unilateral so
lution to the problem would be 
militarily infeasible. 

"I wonder if tl<ese responsible 
citizens have pondered the condi
tions of such an act. Any ultima
tum must state clearly the irre
ducible minimum of what we 
would regard as satisCactory and 
it ordinarily. if not always, im
plies a threat to use torce if the 
demands arc not met," Bradley 
said. 

The general said that "res
ponslble alrforce officers" are 
not a.mon, tbose advocating' 
bombardment of the Chinese 
mainland. 

He said the nation's best hope 
was "to continue cooperation in 
mutual security efforts. and to 
continue negotiations in this world 
wide conflict as long as possible." 

"An ultimatum would either 
commil us to a so-called preven
tive war, or gain for us only tem
porary respitc until the enemy 
feels that cOl1ditions for his vic
tory are more favorable," Brad
ley said. 

He said the nation, cannot take 
chances on anticipating Commun
ist Intentions, but must determine 
their capabilities and prepare to 
meet them. 

PHILADELPHIA ItPI-The u.s. 
senate crime committee will re
commend amendment of internal 
revenue laws so the government 
can collect "sorcly needed 'millions 
of tax dollars" from gamblers and 
cr:minals, Sen. Estes Ke1auver 
said Tuesday night. 

Tbe committee chairman said 
also that leeislaUon wlll be 
lIOuebt to fix Ule retiponalblU
tiel of atklrneYI and account
ants who ru~d racketeers' tax 
returDS which do not c'lmply 
with tbe law. 
Kefauver wrote in thp Saturday 

Evening Post that l:is commit
tee's nation-wide investigation of 
crime pointed up the need for 
requiring "gambling caslno op
erators, the policy wheel boys and 
so forth to complete financial 
statements with their annual tax: 
returns. 

The purpose of the amend
ment would not be to provide lo
cal law-enforcement agencies with 
information to use agalnst crim
inals, because such action might 
violate the oonstitutional guar
antee against self-incrimination, 
the senator said. 

However. Kelauver said. it 
gamblers Ilre compelled to dis
close the sources of their "ill-got
ten loot." agents then can get at 
the truth and "start collecting 
some of the sore ly nceded millions 
of tax dollars which these hood
lums now are concealing or with
holding from the ,government." 

The Democratic senator from 
Tennessee said the commlUee 
concluded that more ~trln',ent 

relrulations should be adopled 
in rel'ard to aUorneys and ac
countants ClUnl' returns which 
do not meet bureau of internal 
revenue specifications. 
Kefauver told about the com

mittee's Quizzing of Alvin E. 
Giesey. a public accountant and 
former agent of the internal rev
enue bureau in Cleveland. Kefau
ver said the list of clients tor 
whom Giesey prepared returns in
<;luded such Cleveland racketeers 
as Morris Kleinman. AI Polizzi, 
Lou Rothkopf, John Angersola 
and Moe Dalitz. 

Kefauver quoted Giesey that 
when he made out the income t/iX 
returns of gamblers they periodi
cally gave him "a single sheet of 
paper," on which were written a 
few figures showing the purport
ed "gross income from varIous 
sources." 

Kefauver said committee coun
sel Rudolph Halley asked Giesey 
whether he filed the returns with
out having the "faintest idea" of 
whether he was getting a "straight 
count or a bad count." 

"That is right," Kefauver said 
Giesey repliea. "That is true of 
anybody. When we tlle an income 
tax return. we take theil' word 
from the figures they give us." 

The latest Communist "peace 
of!ensive", with North Korean of
:flclals carrying the Russian baJJ 
this time, demonstrates that the 
thing they demand is the last 
thing they want. 

over the Inillal failure Is open 
to qUeltlon. He II undoubledly 
afraid of the Atlantic pad. And 
nothln, in the world today so 
Interfere, with this prorram of 
rearmament for the tree nations 
u dOel continuation of the Ko-

'Temporary U.S. Power Shortage Seen 

First the RUlslans sta,e a 
meetlnt In Berlin at which 
IOmethln, called a Korean peace 
platform Is worked out. Then Ule 
Koreans present It to the United 
Nat.lons and ltart a II .. nalure 
"ampal,n similar to the one con
dueled by the Communist. afler 
the StoekbolDl meetin, lut 
year. 

They ask a five-power conter
ence. including Communist China. 
an out-and-out aggressor if there 
ever was one. They ask reversal 
of Peiping's UN conviction as an 
aggressor. and dem'lnd that. in
stead the United States be placed 
in tha t pillory. A eeUel way oC 
not getting a settlement could 
hBl'dly be devised. 

Gen. Omar Bradley was talking 
Monday more about the mUltary 
than the political situation in Ko
rea when he said that "as far as 
we can see now there Is nothing 
transitory, nothing temporary, 
about the Communists' determina
tion to drive us out of Korea and, 
U possible. to destroy our torces 
completely." But the description 
fits the political field just as aptly 
as the military. 

The latest step :n the phone,. 
Communlsi peace offentlve fit. 
closely Into It USIIlan tactls In 
Paris, where Grom:rko seems &e 
be worklD,. toward a fore ... n 
mlnl.siers coDference wit.. De 

acenda., 110 tbat RUSIIla ~n QIOut 
her distorted version of the 
whole world picture without 
havin .. to arree or Ilisarree at 
any parUcuJar point. 

Russia will probably use this 
situation as she uses thtl Berlin 
peace appeal, to throw another 
sop to Communist China and will 
pretend to seek her presence at 
the negotiations. 

She can do this while relyins 
on the Western powers to keep 
Peiping out, and so burn the candle 
at both ends - making friendly 
gestures toward Mao Tse Tung 
but nevel' letting him step out to 
represent himself in world rela
tions. (One of the West's chief 
nopes is that Mao will one da;)' 
get tired of this role, so simJar 
to that played In the Axis with 
such i&nonimY by Mussolln!.) 

Stalin uadoub&etlly expeetecl 
Ie pick Soutb Korea off Ute tree 
IDle a ripe "'Ple, without lDter
fereace from tile Wac.. Bat 
wIIether tbe him of eveDta DOW 

WASHINGTON IIP\ More ' struclion of power line grids in 
power to expand service is one of several states which eventually 
the knottiest problems facing the will be hooked up with such power 
rurai electriCication adminstration, sources as Gal1rlson and Oahe 

rean war. according to REA officials. dams in North and South Dakota. 
From Stalin's standpoint this 

war, In which he wastes no part of 
of his military resources, is ideal. 
01 his military resources. Is ider; 
The avid desire of the West, parti
cularly the Europeans, to end it 
is suf!lcient evidence of that. 

They said the present demand Oflicials also said eonstrud\on 
will be at least doubled by 1955 of the proposed St. Lawrence sea
and that unless new generating way which would include a giant 
plants arc constructed. a severe hydro-eloctric plant at Massena. 
shortage is likely. N.Y., would provide sufficient Ifl-

The outlook beyond 1955 is not ergy for power-starved New Edg
now regarded as cause for worry. land states. 

Tokyo Headquarters 
Workers Alter Habits 
Under New General 

Development of hydroelectric pow- Meanwhile. REA is appro ing 
er plants in the Missouri river loans (or steam generating pi ts 
valley - part of overall Missouri to fill the gap - plants wh ch 
basin program - is expected to latel'l will be used Cor stand-by 
supply all the power needs of operation. I,' 
central states farmers. 

In anticipation of this , congress Journal'lsm Students r 
has authorized the soil conserva-

TOKYO {\J'I - The effects of 
tion service to proceed with con- To Publish Newspaper 

the new regime at general head
Quarters were felt Tuesday all the 
way to the kitehens and dining 
rooms of a lot of oCficers' homes, 
where schedules were advanced 
to conform witb the boss' working 

New York Starts 
Sabotage Prevention 

hours. NEW YORK W'\ - Barbed wire 
Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Rldgway's barricades and batteries of flood

/tenersl headquarters statf began lights are being set up on New 
to shake down in a new routine York City's bridges to guard 
as the boss arrived lor his second against sabotage. 
full working day at GHQ. Rldgr Guard bootbs are beinr built 
way arrivtlj at his office "not lat- and manholes ,Ivin, access to 
e.r than 8 a.m .... ooe officer said. vital polnts on the muslve spans 
That means a lot of staff officers are beln, locked or sealed. 
between 10 and 10:30 a.m. now City Public Works Commission
had to hustle ~ be on hand when er Frederick H. Zurmuhlen said. 
Ridgway showed up. "We dont' think it's a bit too soon 

There was some compensation at to take these precautionary mea
the other end of the schedule, sures." 
however. After a mid-afternoon The program is a part of the 
lunch hour, MacArthur used to re- master civil defense plan for New 
turn to the Ai Ichi building around York. which is considered a most 
4 or 4:30 p.m. and remain until likely target for the enemy in case 
well into the evening - sometimes oC war. 
10 or later. Zurmuhlen said hundreds of 

Ridgway's schedule calls for Cloodlights are being spotted on 
lunch between 12 :30 and 2:30. He . such giant suspension spans as the 
leaves for the day "not later than Brooklyn. Queensboro and Man
S p.m.... but officers can't bank haltan bridges. They will illumine 
on it. He often will stay as late as key points 'fVhich saboteurs would 
7 or 8 p.m. choose logically in placing demoli

Ridgway's schedule Tuesday in- tion charges. 
eluded conferences with Mai. Gen. These points Include the un· 
Robert B. McClure. head of psy- derwater pillars and sil:rscrap
choJogical warfare, and Assistant InC' tops of the suspension brldre 
Secretary of Army Eari Johnson, towers. and the ancborace points 
who arrived with Ambassador at each end ot tbe brld.es 'where 
John Foster Dulles. . tbe main eablel tbat cune aervss 

Dulles, who arrived here Mon- Ute to.,. of the towers are aD 

day and held a conference with cbored In eoncrete asbore. 
Ridgway, met him again at 9:45 "Those are the spots where an 
a.m . Tuesday. enemy would most likely set his 

They .were .till in session at charges." Zurmuhlen sai4 "You 
11:10 a.m. can walk up the main cables to 

Rid,way devoted the remaind- the towers, you know, so we're 
er of the day to conferences with barricading the cables with barbed 

Five SUI joumallsm stUd4ts 
will publish the Anamosa Journal 
May 3 as the ficld trip of the 5:1 
community journalism program 

Thcy will sell advertising, w te 
ncws and edit stories under the 
direction of Journal Editor Thofn-
as B. Powell Jr. . 

Walter Wilcox, G, Lone Tr~e, 
will be the paper's student editor. 
His staff will include Joe Mily. 
A4. Lineville; Max Sowers. A4. 
Ames; John Bernet, A4, Johns
town. Penn., and Wayne Shaw, 
A4. Phoenix. Arizona. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR . 

Wd .... ~.y. A •• II II. JlI;'}l 
8:00 n.m. Morning ChIlpel 
Q:U •. m. News 
8:30 a.m. Geml.ny In Modern Timelf 
8:20 a.m. News 
':30 B.m. Baker's Doun 

10:00 R.m. The Book.hclf 
10 : 1~ a.m. Here'. An Idea 
10:30 • . m. Listen .nd Learn 
10:~ •. m. Nov.Ume 
1I:00 •. m. New. 
11 :15 n.m. The Music Box 
1I :30 D.m. W""leyan CiU .. "shJp Hour 
11 :45 n,m. Adventures In Research 
12:00 noOI1 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:4~ P.m. Rellalou. News Reporter 
1:00 P.m. Muoloal Chats . 
2:00 p.m. J<SUI SIGN ON 
2:00 p .m. News 
2,15 p.m. Lt.!en and Learn 
2:30 p.m . Recent & COl1lcmporary Music 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Coneert H.lI of tbe Air 
.:00 p.m. CorneU COlle,e 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. ChUdren·. Hout 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:~ p.m. Sports TIme 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
8:M p.m. Ne"s 
1:(.0 p.m. Unlverllty Student Forum 
1:30 p.m. Way"e Kin, Serenade 
8:00 p.m. MU3le Hour 

leava b1m wJtb any cb.alda members of the GHQ staff. wire." 

. :00 p.m. XSlII SIGN OFF 
':00 p.m. Campu. Shop 
I :M p.m. Sporn KI.hllJlhto 

10:00 p.m. Ne ... 
lo:n p.m. SIGN OFF 

* * * 
Time-Table Mix Up 
Cited By Kefauver 
In POSt'S Scoop 

WASHINGTON {lI'I-Scn. Estes 
Ke(auver (D-Tenn.) said Tuesday 
he isn't to blame because his 
magazine articles on nation-wide 
crime got into print before the 
senate crime committee's formal 
report. 

Kefauver explamed the schedule 

BULLETIN 
PORTSMOUTH, ENG. (WED

NESDAY) (IP) - The British 
lubmarine Affray, missing since 
Monday nj,.M In the En,lIsh 
channel. was fOllnd at the bottom 
of the sea today and the admir
alty said at least some or Its 
15 men were alive. 

PORTSMOUTH, ENG. (1l1 -

Rescue ships of fou ~ I:alions. air
planes and helicopters searched 
the English channel Tuesday 
night lor trace of the cI'ack British 
submarine A!fray, mlssmg and 
feared lost with 75 oUicers and 

of the committee, which he heads, men aboard. 
simply gOt fouled up. Late In the afternoon a little 

The ran V' Tennessee law
maker came In for .ome edller
Ial comment and cloakroom 
crltlolam 'When his arUcles 
bee.n appear In, In the satur
day Evenlnr Post a few days 
after the commltlee's orlrJnal 
March 31 expiration deadline. 
Two of tbe articles have been 
printed, and a thrld Is scheduled 
for pubUealion tbis week. 
Some of his critics also said a 

committee chairman should not 
write such articles for personal 
profit. and that his findings should 
not be conlined to pubJication In 
a single magazine. 

"I don't think any member of a 
committee should publish anything 
until after his committee has 
submitted its report." Kefauver 
said of his present predicament. 
"But this was no fault of mine. We 
had been working-cven working 
nights-tor months to finish our 
job March 31 on schedule. 

"When March 31 came, we had 
actually drafted a report, but the 
committee finally agreed it need
ed revision. We had to ask ior a 
30-day extension." 

Kefauver also has a book 
scheduled for early publication 
on the relults of bls commiUee's 
year-Ionl' Investl,atlon of crime. 
His writing. plus two weeks of 

speaking engagements scheduled 
for next fall, appear likely to boost 
his senate salary of $12,500 plus 
$2.500 expenses. to six figures. 

Kefauver .said an important 
reason for writing the book and 
articles is to give widespread pub
licity to the crime inquiry. The 
committee's findings, he added, 
should be circulated "by every 
means!' 

"There's nothing new about 
books and articles by members of 
congress." he added. 

Trade estlulalet Indicate Ke
fauver's book and mapzlne deal 
may be worth $75,DOO to $100,-
000. But part will ,0 to the 
senator', collaborator-a mem
ber of ihe Saturday Evening 
Post sbft. 

Kefauver's lecture tees range 
from $500 to $ 1.500. 

Danlsb frel.hter sllrbted an oil 
slick in the search area-an area. 
called "the rraveyard of sub
marines." It cave a. bit of hope 
momentarily. But the admiralty 
found It was furnace 011 from 
an ocean liner or freilrhter. 
The Affray, on II "war patrol" 

training cruise. failed to surface 
and report to the nav.! as ordered 
between 8 and 9 a.rr Tuesday (1 
and 2 a.m. (Iowa tilt,!!). 

The submarine e:arried its Paci
fic war-hero captain Lt. John 
Blackburn. four other regular of
ficers. 46 enlisted men. [our mar
ines and 20 submarine officers 
undergoing training, who were 
passengers. 

Submarine headquarlers at this 
greatest British navy base waited 
vainly for a report from Affray. 
Then out went the signal: 

"Sub smash one"-alertlng' all 
navy rescue ships and planes. 
Then came the second; 
"Sub smash two"-dlsaster Is 

feared, and the vast search op
eration started. 

The British Broadcasting cor
poration interrupted its programs 
to alert all shipping. The navy 
radio sent out the news every 15 
minutes. appealing to all ships to 
be on the lookout. 

In the 1.900-square-mile area 
off the south coast in which the 
submarine might lie helpless on 
the bottom, 200 to 500 feet be
neath the surface. Cour British 
submarines have been lost with 
228 men . 

This afte'moon the admiralty 
notified the next of kin of those 
aboard that the submarine was 
missing. 

Rescue ships and planes con
verged on the area. The United 
Stales destroyers Pcrry and H. 
J. Ellison. French and Belg-Ian 
rescue craft raced to the scene. 
Sleepless crews m"intained the 

search through the night. The 
weather was good. 

The ships and the plane~ 
watched Ior the winking light of 
a buoy such as Affray carried 
outboard, to be released to mark 
its nosltlon in cvent It could not 
surface. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR itel1Ul an scheduled 

In the I'relident's office, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, April 18 
4:00 p.m. - Debate: SUI and 

University of Hawaii, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol . 

4:30 p.m. - QraCiualc college 
lecture by G. B. Harrison, senate 
chamber, OLd Capitol. 

7:30 pm. - "Invitation to Life." 
sponsored by the Iowa Christian 
fellowship, house chambcr. Old 
CapitQl. . 

8:00 p.rn. - Univcrsity play, 
"Maior Barbara," Theater. 

8:00 p.m. - "Ice Vogues for 
1951" sponsored by the "I" club, 
lielqliouse. 

; Tbursday, April 19 
10;00 a.m. - Order of the Coif 

initiation, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

2:00 p.m. - Supreme Court day 
law arguments, house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - "Invitation to Lile," 
sponsored by the Iowa Christian 
fellowship, house chamber, Old 

1 Capitol. 
8:00 p.m. - Sudhir_,ra Bose 

lcc.-lure, Dr. Haridas Muzumdar, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - "Ice Vogues for 
1961," sponsored by the "I" club, 
fieldhouse. • 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Major Barbara," Theater. 

Frld.,., Aprll 20 
- Art conference, art build

ing. 
- Communication skills con

ference, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

7:30 p.m. - "Invitation to Life," 
sponsored by the 'owa Christian 
fellowship, house ' chamber, Old 
'Capitol. 

8:00 p.rn. - University play, 
"Bajor Barbara,'" Theater. 

8atvda,., A»dl U 
Art conference, . oct build-

Ing. 

- Communications skills confer
ence, senate chamber. Old Capitol. 

10:00 a.m. - AAUW coffee 
hour for all senior women. Iowa 
Union. 

10;00 a.m. - Psychology collo
quium, house chamber. Old Cap
itol. 

7:00 p.m. - All-campus carni
val, fieldhouse. 

6;00 p.m. - University play, 
" Major Barbara", Theater. 

Sunday, April 22 
8:00 p.m. - Austrian teachers 

and students program, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Monday, April 23 
4;10 p.m. - Medical college 

lecture, Dr. Keith Grimson. Duke 
university, "Surgery of Hyperten
sion," medical amphitheatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities so
ciety, Prof. E. P. Kuhl. "Shake
speare, Soul of the Age", senate 
chamber, Old Capitol : 

6:30 p.m. - Collegiate cham
ber of commerce banquet. Iowa 
Un.ion. 

7:30 p.m. - The University 
club, partner bridgl! and canasta. 
Iowa Union. 

Wednelday, April 25 
All day - Careers conference, 

Old Capitol. 
8 ;00 p.m. - "Kampus Kapers," 

Macbride auditorium. . 
8:00 p.m. - Concert: university 

symphony 'Orchestra, guest con
ductor, Dimitri Mitroupolis, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday. April 26 
All day and evenin!! - Careers 

conference, Old Capitol. 
3:00 p.m. - University club 

tea. rowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - "Kampus Kapers," 

Macbride auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. - University lecture. 

Dimitri MiiroupoIls, eonduclor 
Iowa Un.ion. 

(For Inlorma)lonreprdlnl' daie8 beyond this IC'hf'dule, 
lee ftIIernUoni in Ute office ot Ute "'realden~, Old Capitol.) 

Allies Continue Press on Reds 

f 
NORTH 
KOREA 

CAl' WI ....... 1 

APPLYING PRESSURE TO KEY RED TOWNS, Allied forces (solW 

anows) coutinued their squeeze alralnst ChInese . Red bases In Kor· 
ea. l\Ialn drives wete against Yonchon, Cborwon and Kumba, mala 
points on line behind which Reds were believed to be bulldlnr If 

(sawtooth lines) a force tbat may possibly llu~ber 500,000 mei 
Open arrows show where Reds were resls.lnlr drives on Hwaeb'l 
Reservoir dam and OIl eastern end of reservoir a.bove AiUed-heW 
Yonggu. 

Recreation Camps Deemed Health Hazards 
WASHINGTON (U') - The na- ' ey must be turned in to the lreas. 

tional forest service has threat- ury departmen t.· 
encd to close all federal public Most of tbe camp facilities 
recreation camps deemed a hazard 
10 public health and safety. 

Officials said that because of 
lax public cooperation and lack 
of funds man,v camping and 
picnic areas "no lonlrer meet 
the sanitation requirements of 
state Ja.ws" and "such calQJlS 
will have to be imtJroved - or 
closed." 

"The forest service can noi per
mit the use 01 areas which are a 
hazard to public health and safe
ty." it added. 

Last year more than 26-milliun 
Americans left crowded cities to 
"enjoy" the outdoors in the na
tion's 4,500 woodland camps. What 
they found, in most instances. for
est officials said. were camp sites 
littered with garbage and othel' 
debris. 

They snid the situation cannot 
be remedied unless more money 
is provided to hIre care-takers 
and to repair worn-out facilities. 
They already are experimenting 
with a small charge to the public 
at the more heavily-used areas 
but, under present law, this mon-

were b~iIt D.~arlY 20 years In 
by the civilian conservaUOI 
corps. and little has betn do" 
to keep them In repair. 
Officials said the caretaller 

force is 5,0 inadequate that mall! 
camps arc left without atien. 
tion [or weeks at a time. In such 
cases garbage and trash accumu· 
late to a~ ala'rmlng degree. 

"Inadequato,Jacilities mean pub
lic dissatisfaction." they said. 
"Overcrowding reduces the enjoy· 
ment ol those using the area' 
and may spo il the camp for fu. 
tUre recreational use. 

"Attractive ground cover is de
stroyed. dust accumulates, ahd 
trampling even weakens or kills 
mature trees. Funds available are 
not enough to pay for care 01 
latrines, looking after watcr sys
tems, repair.ing fireplaces. and 11· 

moving garbage." 
They pointed out that pUbllc 

and other places of outdoor recre· 
ation are "especially important to 
help relieve people trom the ten· 
sions of the present delense ef. 
fort." ----...,.--

GENERAL NOTICES 
I I I·' 

GENERAL NOTIC£S sllould be de\l(lsited wit\l the l\\ty t.dlk1!.t 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom in East hall. Notices mUll be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the da.y preceding first pubUcation; the,. wUI 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a. responsible \)erson. , 

Ph.D. FRENCH reading exam
ination May 19, 8 to 10 a.m., r.oom 
221A Schaeffer hall. Only those 
who have applied by signing the 
~heet posted outside room 307 
Schad fer hall will be accepted 
for the test. No application will 
be rl.ccepted after May 16. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMcrT
TEE applications are available at 
the Iowa Union desk. Deadline 
is Apr. 20. 

LIFE SAVING and water saIe
ty instructor course wlll held re
gular meetings on Mondan and 
Wednesdays at 7;15 p.m. in the 
~ omen's gymnasium. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
will present Bob Gage as the third 
speaker in its lecture series lit 
4 p.m. April 18 in room 304, Uni
versity hail. 

PH.D. GERMAN reading ex
amination will be given from 4 to 
6 p.m. April 25 in room 104. 
Schaeffer hall . Examinees should 
rcgister in room 101 Schaeffer 
hall no 1,.Ilcr than 12 p.m. April 
24. 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY will 
present a lecture on "Shakespeare. 
SOul of lhe Age" at 8 p.m. April 
23 in the senate chamber, Old Cap
itol, by Prof. Ernest P. Kuhl, Eng
lish department. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
lor 1951-52 school year must be 
on file by JUlle 1 in the office of 
student afCairs. This covers new 
and renewai applicatlo,ns for Carr, 
Laverne Noyes, Uni\,ersity Merit, 
Student Aid, and "I" club schol
arships. Further information at 
student affairs. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS wiII 
meet at 7;30 p.m. Thursday in room 
225 Schaeffer hall. Those attend
ing the state cQnvention Saturday 
are urged to attend. 

SOFTBALL CLUB try-outs in 
the large gym of the women's 
gymnasium at 4:30 p.m. Wednes
day. Ali women interested in 
playing softball arc urged to try 
out. 

WRA RECOGNITION' breakfast 
at City park 9 a.m. Saturday. All 
WRA members invited. Tickets 
may be obtalned from intramural 
chairmen in housing units or club 
presidents Monday through Wed
nesday. 

PROF. RICHARO SEAMAN. 
SUI school of social worlc, wtll 

be the speaker at the YMCA lun· 
cheon 12:30 April 24 in the Iowa 
Union cafeteria. Everyone is wel· 
come. 

AUSTRIAN SINGERS ,AND 
DANCERS will present a program 
of folk dances and mu~ic at f 
p.m. Sunday in Macbride aual· 
torium. ,:\ickets are available at 
Whetstorre's and Racine's and at 
student aHairs. They may also be 
purchased in the lobby, Iowa Urr· 
lon, Wednesday and Friday be· 
tween 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.rn. • 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL· 
ISTS will sponsor a public forum 
on "Federation and Freedom" al 
3 p.m. April 29 at the band shell 
south of Iowa Union. Public In· 
vited. 

JlUMANITIES SOCIETY will 
present Prof. E.P. Kuhl, English 
depariment. on ::Shakespeare -
Soul of t)1e Age" at 8 p.m. 1rfop, 
day in sell ate ehamber, Old Cap· 
itol. Some of the material cov· 
ered will be in a forthcomihl 
book on Shakespeare. Public in· 
vited. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB will 
hold annual banquet Saturday il 
6:30 p.m: in the River room"of t~1 
Union. Program" ahd dinner wlli 
be followed by dancing. Reserva· 
tions made by calling the office 
of stude,\t affairs, X2191. 

READiNG' BATE IMPROVE· 
MENT class will be oltered be· 
ginning April 24 to run for foUr 
weeks, meeting on Tuesday!, 
Thursdays and Fridays in room l 
Schaeffer hall. Persons interested 
can enroll at the oIflce of student 
affairs. 

.. 
INVITATION TO LIFE lecture. 

T. Stanley Soltau will speak 011 
"The Basis: A Divine Pf'!rsQn" at 
7:30 p.m . We'dnesday in the house 
chamber,'Old Capitol. 

ALPIIA KAPPA DELTA, bon· 
orary sociology fraternity, will 
hold annual it)itiallon ceremoniel 
at 5:30 p.m. F61day in Iowa Union. 
Haridas 'r ltfazumdor. prQfesso( 
01 SOciology at the University of 
Wisconsin, wlit' speak at a ban
quet following the initiatlon~.~~ 
servations should be ojltB,llll" 
from Mrs. Kalina at the soeloJoal' 
office. ' , 

PONTONIERS will mect at 7:1~ 
p.m. in the coffee room of thl 
armory. Initiations will be b~\II. 
All enl{ineers and ROTC cadets lri 
other technical fields are invite(!. 
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After Five Years, Student Finds 

Star of Ice Vogues Old Neighbor 
Medicaf Fratornity 
Elects New Offi~ers Indian Exp.ert ' to Give Bose L t I memorial to her husband, a lore cur e mer instructor hcre, and his intcl'

ests in his native country, India. 

The city was dirferent but the 
i~ rink and ice skates were stm 
in the scene Monday night when 
an SUI student went backstage 
to visit Jinx Clark, star skater 
in the Ice Follies of 1951. 

In 1948 he was rated as one of J ohn MaMahon, 1\12, Meno- The second annual Subhlndra I university tbe University of Chi-
minee, Wis., has been elected I ~ose memorial lecture wllI be d~- cago and the University of Wis- the top 25 "sure fire" speakers 
president of the Nu S:gma Nu I livered at 8 p.m, Thursday 10 coosln. in the nation by the Associated I 
medical fra terni ty. the senate chamber of Old Capitol In 1929 Mawmdar returned to Clubs of America. 

Others elected [or the 1951-52 by Prof. Haridas T. Mazull)dar, India and became associated with His writings include "Gandhi 
school year were Richard Dona- sociology department of the Uni- Gandhi. He was the Indian lead- versus the Empire," "Gandhi the I 

versity or Wisconsin. er's guest at the Ashram tor Apostle," "The United Natlons of 
hue, MI, Centerville, vice-presi- Mazumdar a recognized au- three months and participated in the World" and "Gandhi Trium- 1 
de~t; Alben . Meyer: MI, Des tbority on Mahatma Gandhi, was Gandhi's salt ,!,arch to the sea. phant." : 
Momes, rushmg chaIrman, and j l50rn in India. He received his He was also With Gandhi at the The Bose memorial lecture fund I 
Robert McFarland, MI, Ames, elementary education In Mahuva s~nd round table conference in was established for the purpqpe 
athletic chairman. I and Palsama, Baroda state, and I LOndon. of presenting one lecture each 

The retiring otficers are Den- bls high school education in Sural, Muumdar Is .well know~ as a year on the SUI campus on some 
nis Kelly, M4, Des Moines, preSi- \ Bombay province, India. lecturer and writer on India and aspeet of Indian development. 

Harry Bunker, 22, A3, 428 Fer
!OIl avenue, and his wife, Milli
(fIl~ G, Wapello, were attending 
the first night performance of the 
sbow in the fieldholse when tpry 
ooticed the star's name on the 
prol1'am and decided to go back
stage to visit her. 

Five years ago, Harry and Jinx 
were neighbors back in Colorado 
where they attended school toge
!bet since fifth grade. 

dent; John Baker, M2, Des After two years of study at the 'Problems of southwest India. Mrs. Bose started the fund as a 
MCin~s. and W~lter Larson, M2. Elphinstone college, Bombay unl- l .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_:;. I I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.. _ ... -iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiii-----~:., 
Madnd, athletic Officers, and versity, he came to the United 
McMahon, secretaly, States and attended Northwestern Summer Courses Cafeteria Luncheon 

Duding this period, Harry and 
Jinx were In the same crowd and 
dated occasionallY. Most of the 
dates were at the local I ice rink 
where Jinx had taught hersel f 
to skate and learned to whirl and 
pirouette. 

UNIVERSITY of MADRID 
stu., &a' Travel 

Apron and Fancy Work Sale 

Harry, no slouch at skating him
self, worked at the ice rink, serap
In, and patrolling the rlflk. 

After they finished ten~h grade, 
JinX and Harrv p?~·ted. she to fin
ish high school in Colorado Springs 
and he to go to prep school in 
Mer~rburg, Pa, 

After graduating frdm high 
scho~ Jinx packed her sklates 
and set out for New York City 
where she landed a part with the 
&lnja Heinie show in the 'Roxy 
Theatre. . 

After two years at Menlo col
lege, Menlo Park Calif., where he 
abandoned his ska tes in faVOr of 
books, Harry came to SUI where 
be enrolled in the college of com
merce. 

Comp'lenting about the' meeting 
with Jinx, Harry said, "She's still 
the same old Jinx, just J like she 
always was. We spent ali' our tim~ 
talking about people back home 
and the things that had happened 
since we'd seen each other last." 

~nirley Rook Weds 
narles KeUy Jr. 

THE SCENE WAS STILL TIlE SAME I\'IONDAY NIGliT when 
Harry Bunker, A3, Colorado Springs, Colo., reminisced with Jinx 
Clark, left, star of the Ice Follies show, about the ice rink back in 
Coloado Springs where he used to take her on dates. Bunker took 
his wife, right, backstage to meet Jinx after he and his wile notited 
her name on the program. 

Central 
Must File 

Party Candidates 
Before Friday 

Friday is the deadline for ap
plications of candidates for the 
1951-52 central party committee, 
Students interested in serving on 
the committee should obtain their 
application blanks at the Iowa 
Union main desk immediately, 

:>arties, concerts and programs. 
Jazz at the Philharmonic, the 
Duke Ellington concert, Club Cpb
aret and the Spinster's Spree are I 
a few ot the present committee's 
accomplishmenis. 

Must Meet Costs 
Shirley Rae Rook, SUI gradu- Application blanks have been 

In Tuceon, Ari1;onll, the Co-op-OII) 

tho campus is a favorite ' .tudent 
.' .' -' II I 

0\ 1IAllE opporilmlty 10 enlo," memo
rabljo ex"""."",,, In lea.nln, and 
lIvitl,1 FM stud.nu, leaebe .... oth ... 
nt 10 clIscO\'et f.&elna!1nC, IIJJlorleal 
Irpaln. COu...... Include SpanWl Ian£fl.,.. art and eul\\Iff . tntere.Une 
r~",ntlona1 prOl1'am Included. 

P •• h .......... Ie .... Ie 
1M I'll" Awe .. N ... 1' •• " I', N.Y. 
S .. nJlh 4Stadent T ... ~. Inc. 

TODAY 

Thursday, April 19 
Women of the First English Lutheran Church 

come, ~Jarket and Dubuque St. 

DOORS OPEN 11 a.m, 
coffee and cake served in afternoon 

Iowa Christain Fellowship Presents 

r 

.. 

Invitation To Life.' 

The Christian's Answer to I nseclirity 

and Uncertainty 

Dr. T. Stal1ley Soltau, speaker 

Wednesday through Friday 7: 3 0 p.m. 

·House Chamber, Old Capitol 
ate, Waterloo, and Charles Urban sent to each housing unit, The 
Kelly Jr" A4, Iowa City, were present committee has asked each 
married Saturday in St. Edward's unit to nominate three candidates 
Catholic church, Waterloo, for next year, selection commit-

The committee makes the ::11'

rangements. contacts and selects 
the bands for concerts. It has no I' 
fund of money to fall back on if 
the cost of the program is more 

gathering spot. At the Co ;o~ 
, . " ". "I~------------------------------...... ---' 

Coca· Cola is the fa\'orite ' dtinf..l I-~' -=--------------------------------'--'---------';-

The bride, daughter of Mr. and tee chairman Norman Matulef, C4, With the college 
.. ...................... 

than the income. 
Mrs, Roy Rook, recel'ved her de- Des Moines, said Tuesday. The committee's budget comes . , 
-e In sociology at SUI, where Seniors Uneligible h Uni versity of Arizona, as with 
0" from proceeds of t c previous 
sht was a member of Delta Gam- Any freshman , sophomore or party or program, said Frank 
ma, 'oci~l sorority. She has been junior student is eligible to file Burge, assistant director of the ever)' crowJ-Col l' belong:'. ' ' 
employed u a kindergarten teach- petition for membership on the Union and central party commit-
er In Ames. committee. Candidates not nom- tee advisor. AJIc for il either II-'oj •.. botl, 

Kelly, son ot Mr. and Mrs. C. U. inated by a housing unit must ob- Imde-marks mean lhe J(/Tne IMllg. I 
Kelly, 601 South Goveropr street, tain a petition at the Union desk 
Is a member of Sigma' Nu, social and get the signatures of 20 stu- To Air Faure's Requiem JOTTlfD U~DER AUTltOIITY Of THE co,,,.COLA · co~,AHY IV 
fraternity. He is employed by dents in his class. The completed CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA »OTTLft.l«..O . ('~~. ' 
Protein Blenders, InC', petition is then returned to the The Comel! Oratorio SOciety , ',;' . , ~ . : ,: 

The Rev. John M. Fischer olfi- Union desk. will present Gabriel Faure's "Re- • __ ;;...-::-____ -:-______ -.:' ..!C~I'~~:!:I,~n..!!.:C::<><: .. ::c,.;I~~;::.C! ... ~pe~~y:..;., .. 

eiated at the double ring cere- Members of the new committee quicm" from 4 to 4:30 p.m. Thurs- .~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==~~;;;;;~:;~~;;;~~~~ 
mony. will meet in joint session with the day over WSUI. I 

Susan Rook. a -sister of the present committee several times The program will originate in 
bride, was maid of honor. Brides- put will not take office until the Mt. Vernon under the direction of 
maids were Kathryn Kelly, AS, beginning of the summer session. Jaques Jolas, director of the Ora
Iowa City, ' sister -of the groom; The central party commitLee is tOI'lO society, and come to Iowa 
Mrs. Helene Preece, Waterloo, and in charge of all all-university City listeners over a direct wire. 
Mrs. James H. Voorhies, Tuscum- :-'-----iiiiiii_ .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ . -..... -..... ______ ii 
bia, Ala. 

Joseph Cilek, A4, Iowa City, 
was beSt man, Ushers were Edwin 
Kelly, A2, cousin of the groom, 
Robert Wilson, A3, and James 
Sangster, A3, all of Iowa City; 
Richard Maine, E4, and Harold 
Stevens, A4, both of Des Moines; 
Thomas Clit·hero, Atlantic, and 
David Daisley, A3, Chicago, IlL 

Following a reception held in 
the Electric Park ballroom, the 
rouule lett tor a week's wedding 
!rip to the Oza rks. 

The couple win live here at 207 
N. Linn street. 

Model %9. A fUIl-sile 
cleaner, this popular 
Hoover glvel you fam
ous triple-action clean
Ing at moderate cost. 

81.95 

Chow 
• 

eln 
SERVED AT 

REICH'S CAFE 
I Spring House Cleaning is 
Easier with the Help of c; 

~ pURnlST 2 55 ASPIRIN 5,' .. 100" fill' C • 
~ ••. 54c \ \" 1 • 

it2!!.!! Mill R, I .'1, 2 80" 
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ADHESIVE TAPE R'g 3S, for C 

GADGET BAG ....... 4.75 value ea •• 3.f9 

lIttett'. ~ ... 
eNOCOtAft 1 ft. .. 
IAIS :.::;'~ II ~ 
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."IIISII ,_~ 
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}lodel 62. The Hoover 
Deluxe fe.ture. triple
Clleanlng action plus 
m.ny edru I\leh as 
the H.ndilac bag for 
euler, neater, dirt dis-

WHETHER it's heavy sprini cleaning or just ~ 
weekly "once-over," you'll save more time 

and work, have cleaner, brighter rugs and carpets 
with a famous Hoover deaner. Trade in that old 
cleaner now on the model of your choice. 

ENVElOPES Medfold willie:ol'l ' •.••• fts, Rea. lOe 2 fer 1fc 
CUUIA Aromatic FlUId £II •...... 401 .• Rer. 8Sc I ..... 
AMMON lAnD TOOTII POWDil Rmll • 3 oz .• Rer. ~ Z ttr44c 
AOIIlNNf COSMETICS .ny 2 identiell items ReI. ax ... 2 .. Me 
MOIMONE (UAM Heten Cornell •.. I ~ 04 Ret . .$1.10 2 "1.11 
WluuomE Vielolla 2·qt .. ..... . . Rea. $2.39 2 .. 1M 
lOll< ACIO Powder or Crysl.ls .. .• 4 oz., RI" 3~ 2 .. J4c 
kLIIIZO AIClISIPlK Rexall ..••••• Pinl, Rea. 751: Z .... 
lUllING Al(OIlOl Retail "leo· Rex.. .• Pl, Rer. 59c Z .. Me. 
"' .. lUI 011. Reull Petlolol ....•.. Pin~ Ret. 59c Z" Me 
fUIIGI"O for athlete's foot ..• . • Iii oz.. Rea. 63c ...... 
Gin WlAPS Everyday • .. 6-20 x 30 silee's. RfI. 25c Z,., ~ 
SACCIIARIN Ullin .... . Ii ir. lOOO'\, Ret· $tOI '"1''' 
H'DlOGEN PPOXIDI ROllll 3% . , , • ~tt. 45c Pinl Z ", ... 
m lOTION Rexall Eyelo ..•••.. . . 80t. Rea. 59c , ..... . 
COlD ClIlM Ren!! lhoatnul ••.• Rea. $1.00 Lb • • ..,'1." 

., . 
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--'~Speotyto cunicularia" - speo: lor I"'ort~ ~ajors 
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posal. . 
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Model 115. s.m ·~,I1~ 
enouch for Clr.lIl .... l 
a par I men t I, tarr. · 
tnourh for ever, clean
Inr Jilb, 

I"~ 

Aero-dyne Model 41. }ea
tUI'es new disposable did 
bag for quick, tidy dirt re
m.val. Price Includes set of 
cleaning too!~. 

I 

Aero-dyue Model 
51. A del u x e 
cylinder - l y P c 
cleaner with many at:rac(fv(' 
features. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
~ AND ELECT~IC CO~ 

I 

~!~.UIIII·I 
'~""'21' .' 

M'GINIC POWDER RexI11 .••••••• & OZ., Ree. S5c ... Me 
IlUUEI Rexall Stork, 8 01. . . .......... Rea. 35c 2 ... ,.. 
IOU' PIIS Helen Cornell .... ClJd of 30, Rea. lOe 2,.,11, 
QUIK,5WlBS Rmll. collon·llp .. . . • 100'., Ret. 21e .t. .. 
.. TH POWDEI Lavendel ..•.... , oz., Rea. $1.10 2 fer 
SUPfO$ITOIIlS GIYCI!lIn, • • •••• ••• 12'S. .... 43c • 
JlU POINT PIlI Belmont.. ....•.. . . Rei. $1.00 , 

MINERAL OIL -~PUfms~ 
Plot 2 101 S6e rtJ 
IUART , 2 'or 1.26 ~ 
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in the classics, But ill this case, he's dropped his Latin leanings and slings 

American slang with the best 'of Mem., He comes right ou~ 

"cum loudly" whenever he voices bi~ opinion bn these quick.trick, 

.. one-puff cigarette tests. They're a snub to his 'high I.Q. 

He knows from smoking experience there's just one 
" 'intelligent 'way to judge the mildness (Jf a cigkrette • 

"',"he ie;',ible t6"', .. the 30.0ay Cam~l ~i1~ Test; 
I •• .. 

which simply lUks rou to try Camels ·as a steed, I~ke ~ 

I .t'l .. on Ii pack.after-pack, daY-1lI~r.day basil. No I~nap 
'I . , ~ '" I i jI'!. " ' ' . ~ . • ", . :A'.( ju~~?ts needed, After you've enjoyed Cam~~ -; anti only 
'J ~. ~ ~.' :::~ Ca~~1a ~ for 30 days in your "T·Zone" (If for Thrbat, 

: '. ;\ .: .. ' j", ' I. T 'I~r TlUte), we believe you'n /cnmi, why ... 
\ ~ " . 
p"1 , ~ 
i"·t ,'.~. . " 

8~'~ Peopl~ Smoke , .~.-* 
.' ::' t ",.Ii an, .flter " •• ,..i,., 
• ,J> 

\or' . 
·" 4 ,',_.'_ .a""""" ~ • ------------

, . 

r. I 

, ,. 
' .. 
' . 
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Lemon Hurls l'wo Hitter; . ... . 

Phillies, Yankees Triumph 
DETROIT (Jf') - Genial Bob Park before a disappointing crowd 

Lemon of the Cleveland Indiar\s, of 5,660. 
the American league's winningest The boxscore: 
pitcher last sea on, pushed the CIlI .. ,e B HOt. L .. I. All B 0 
Delroit Tigers right into the deep :i:i::'''Ab ~ ! ~ ~ ~~~ !!' :: : : ~ 
freeze Tuesday with a nifty two- ZlrllLa rf . I !I 2 Ber'dlno 3b 4 2 • 
hit performance that thrilled 43,- ~~~~ ~b ; i g ':;~1 ~ . :! ~ ~ 
470 shivering opening day lans I Mall c 4 I 6 Lenhanl~ If 4 0 3 
and n ttened the Tiaers 2-1 BUliby d .. 5 3 3 Lollar c .... 3 2 5 • , . Fox tb 5 2 I Lutz • b ... 4 • 7 

The clubs, battling in a chilly Pierce p . 5 2 • Garver pO~ 0 
37 degrees, stayed on even terms I'(:ennedy p t 0 I 

11 h
· h . IA- IUlh ... 1 0 0 

unt t e nmth wen, With the l\fed'lIer p . 0 0 0 
score tied at l-al1. Detroit Short- !Schacht p .. 0 0 0 1J0hnIOn p . 0 0 0 
stop Johnny Lipon bobbled an easy IB-Mou ... I 0 ° 
grounder to allow Cleveland's Talal, 43 t. !71 Telal ... It :7 
Larry Doby to score from third. A-Flied out for Kennedy In 8th. 

The boxscore: B-Flled oul lor JohnlOn In .th. 
CI '1 ChI""'CO 060 000 172 - 11 • And '8 II 0 Dotroll AB II 0 51 Louis .. 000 101 001 _ 3 
Mitchell If • 0 2 Upon IS • 0 0 E-Zemlal. Rlblnson. RBl-Canaaquel 2. 
~:!!!. 2.bb (3! t 0 ',.,.v 3b 3 0 0 ?.atilia 4. Zernlal t. Roblnlon. Masl. Bus-
T ,_ • 4 E-Mullln I 0 0 by 3. LoU.r 2, BIlker. Fox. 2b-Sleven 
MlnOIO Ib I 0 5 Knllowuv Ib 3 0 I Robln ... n. Fox 2. Buker. Zarlll •. HR-Zar
Ro n 3b . (I 0 F-Xeller I 0 0 1114. DP-F'ox. Carr.lIQuel Rnd Robln.on; 
Dob)' cI 4 2 2 W~rl~. rl _. 3 0 3 Ca,.,.""quel. Fox Rnd RoblMOn. Lell Chl-
K nnedv rl 3 I I Evrrs If 2 0 2 cuo I~. 51. LouiS 8. OB-Gorver 5. 
Boone.. • 0 I Grolh cf 3 0 4 Pierce 2. Kennedy:. Mec1Uneer 4. John-
He.an c .• 3 0 S Priddy 2b 3 2 0 son 3. SO-G. rver I, Pierce 8. Xennedy 3. 
Lemon p . 4 0 I Glnsbel'J!' C • 3 0 a Johnlon I. Gn",' .. , In I .. Innln~s; 

____ Ne·houser p_l_O_O Kenned;v 5 In 4 1-3; MedUneer I I" so; 
Total. 31 A ~1 Tol.1I 1!9 e 18 Schachl5 In I. Johnson a In I 1-3. Wln-

('Ieveland 100 000 001 _ 0 e 1 nt'r Pierce U-OI. Lascr Ga""er (0-11. 
Detrolt 001 000 000 - I 2 2 * * * 

F.-Grounded oul for 8<orry In 91h. p' t 5 C d 4 
"-Grounded oul for Kolloway In 91h. Ira es , ar s 
E-NewholHer. Lipon. RBI-Easler. 2b- PITTSBURGH (/01 So th 

Priddy. Doby. SB-Kennedy. Priddy. SAC- n, - u-
Xfnne<lY. DP-Newhou t. Glnsbetll to paw Bill Werle put out the fire 
Xnllowa~· . Left-Clevfland 7. Detroit 2. again Tuesday. The Pittsburgh 
BB-ort Lemon J. Newhou!lcr 1. so-
Lemon 2. N"whou'er 6. Winer-Lemon. Pirates took the St. Louis Cardi-
1-0 cr-Newhouser. nals, 5-4. before 25,894 chilled * * * fans at Forbes field. 

Cubs 8, Reds 3 
CHICAGO UP) - First Sacker 

Dee Fondy belted a bases-loaded 
triple in his first major leaguc 
time at bat to launch the Chicago 
Cubs to an 8-3 win over tho? 
.loosely-playing Cinci,nnati Reds 
before a Wrigley Field opening 
day crowd of 18,221 Tuesday. 

The boxscore: 
CIII •• ,e A8 B OICla· ... 1I AD 1I 0 
Ter'iII"r 2b • 0 I Adams 2b 5 3 5 
&u'oltz rf 5 3 3 Usher cf .. 4 2 0 
Saut'r If 5 0 1 Halton 3b 5 I 0 
JeUcoa~ II 0 0 0 Klus·.kl Ib 5 1 U 
Serena 3b 4 0 01 Adcock If .. 4 1 0 
Patko cl . 3 3 . , Prame .. c . 1 I 2 
}'ondy Ib . 4 3 121 Wyroslek rl 3 2 4 
Smalley 51 4 1 3 Stallcup 51 4 0 0 
Wallter c . ••• OIRaI'berger p I 0 0 
HJller g . . • 0 1 A-Mer'man I 0 0 

IByerlY p .. 0 0 0 
B-Ryan . . . I 1 0 

I Ernull p .. 0 0 0 
C-Schelline 1 0 0 
Smith ~ 0 0 0 

-'-'--
Tolab Bl J I !ll Tala" 81 H '!~ 

A-Grounded out for RaUenlber."r In 
4th. 

8-Doubled [or Byerly In 7th. 
C-FUed oul for Erautl In 8th. 

Clnclnnaltf .. 001 IUO 100 - 3 
Chleo,o .. .. 321 000 lIx - • 

E-Hatton 2. Rnllensberger. S",UCUg 2. 
RBr-Palko, Fondy 4. Boumholtz 2. Kh.o
zewlkl. Hollon. V.her. 2b-Pramesa. Wy
roslek. Ryan. Usher. Adcock . 3D-Fondy. 
.... ".m •. PaIko. HR-PRlko. S-TerwIlUger. 
DP-Hlllcr-Smalley·Fondy. Le.l1-ClnclnnaU 
10. ChlcnMo 7. BB-Raflcntiberger I. By
erly I. Hl1ler 2. SO-Byerly I, Ernutt I. 

Phils 5. Dodgers 2 'Bar,. AB H 
DIII'ger 3b . 4 1 
Met'vlcb cl 2 I 
Bell rt . " 2 
Kin .. Ib . " 0 
W .. Unk. J[ 4 I 
Strlck'nd IS 3 0 
Ba .. all 2b 4 0 
MeC' ough c 3 0 
Dickson p . 2 2 
Werle p . . I 0 

o I . l,..I, AB H 
2 Lo'rey cl-3b 4 1 
2 Scho'nst 2b 4 1 
I Slau\lihtcr rI 4 2 
91Muslal 11..,1 2 I 
3 Rlch'ond 3b 3 0 
4 ClalIone If . 2 0 
4 Bilka lb . 4 1 
21Gar8gl010 c 4 I 
O. A-Dlerlng . 0 0 
O'Wliks p . • . 0 0 

HO-RaUensberger 8 In 3 Innlngo: Byt'rly 
o 2 In 3: E.autl 2 In I; Smith I In I. Wln-
3 ner-HIller. Loser-RaUcnlberller. 

BROOKLYN (..LP) - Robin Ro
berts returned La his field ot tri
umph Tuesday, pitching the de
fending Philadelphia Phils to a 
5-2 victory over Brooklyn to 
dampen the Dodgers' home inau
gural be[ore 19.217 disappointed 
and winter-frocked Ebbets Field 
fans. 

The boxscore: 

Hrmus u 2 1 
Pohollkv p 2 0 
B-Hnl Rice 0 0 

I HAbenicht p 0 0 
fDel Rice c I 0 ---

3 
2 
3 
3 
I 
5 
o 
o 
o 
o 
~ 
o 
o 
o 

Phil. . AD II 0 IIrookl," 1I II 
Wallkus Ib 5 2 I'Tho'p!IOn If 5 , 
A.hburn or 4 0 0 Furfllo r! . 4 I 
Sisler If 4 2 1 !In Ider" 4 2 
Sunlckl II . I 0 0 nobln ... n 2b 4 2 
Ennis rl . . 4 2 0 HodllC. Ib 4 Z 
Jonc. 3b 3 0 2 Camp' ella e 3 0 

o Tot.11 31 7 'n! Tolals 3~ • U 
4 A-Ran lor Gnra"lola In 8th. 
I B-Walked tor Pohol.ky In 7th. 
I Pittsburgh ..... 003 101 OOx - S 
8 1 51. Louis . .. !IOO 000 100 - 4 

Hnmmer , .. J 4 'RM""~ II 3 1 

B E-Sldekland 2. RBI-Richmond. Bllko. 
B Metkovlcb. Bell. We.llake 2. Dickson. 
1 Sc:hoeudlcnat. 2b-Bllko. IlR-DlcklOn. 
o W~stl.ke. S-Rlnu«htrr. DP-McCuliough !lemlnlek c • I S Brldeel 3b 2 0 

Gollal 2b 4 I 2' A-llermanlki I 0 o and Strickland ; Xlner and Strickland; 
o <;tnckland and B"1811. Lclt-Sl. Loull 10. Roberu II 3 0 ~ Cox 3b I 0 

'J/' kine p 2 0 
• B · Abrflml I 0 

o Plll.burRh 5. BB-Dlckson 7. Poholsky I. 
I Habenicht I. Wilks I. SO-Dickson 2. HO-

' C-H Jo:cj'.rd. I 0 o l'oholSky 7 In 6 Innings; Dlck ... n 4 In 6; 
Werle 4 '., 3; """"nlcM 0 In I; Wllkl 0 
In I. HBP-W .. lc 'Muolnl, . W""\cr-Dlck-
50n 11-01. Loscr-PoholJky (0-11. 

Tatal au u '!1' Totals a.1 0 '.!, 
1\ GrounclCcl ou I Cot BfldllCS In 7th. 
R-Rtrurk Qui Inr Frsklne In lth. 
C-Strurk out 'nr King In 91h. 

Philo. 210 002 000 5 
Brook IYIt 000 002 DOD - 2 

J!!,Snldcr. HodRes. RBI-Ennl. 3. Jone •. 
Gollal. Robln.on 2. 2b-Snluer. HR-Go-
11111. Enlll., nobln.on. DP-Brldicl. Robln
!lOll nnrl liod~(' .. ; RobPrts. Hammrr And 
W.ltku., Ll!lt-Philndelphl. 7. BrooklYn 
8 f1B-Rnb.r 2. Erskine I. King 2. SO
Roberts 2. Enklnr I. Kln\li 2. HO-Ersklne 
8 In 7 InnhlJlSj Kln J:' 1 In 2. Winner-Rob
ers (1·0). La",,.r .. En:klnc (0 .. 1 •• 

* ... * Yanks 5, Red Sox 0 
NEW YORK (IP) - Vic Raschi 

stopped the vaunted Boston Red 
C«>l{' . powl'r boys cold with Six 
Illts Tuesday :0 poce the world 
champion New York Yankees to 
a 5-0 victory before 44,860 top
coated fans. Jackie Jensen hit a 
two-run homer lind a double to 
pace the Yankees' seven-hit at
tack. 

The boxscore: 
1>. v. All II 0 Bodon "B II 0 
Jcnscn If 4 2 a D. DIM., cf 3 2 I 
Rbzuto II 3 0 I Goodman rt 3 I 2 
M.nUc rl 4 I 3 Williams II 3 I I 
J . DIMaR cl 4 I 2 Stephen. 3b 4 0 2 
B<:rr. c 2 I 0 Dropo Ib 4 I In 
MI •• I b 3 0 8 Doerr 2b ... 4 0 .3 
Colllnl Ib 0 0 IIBoud.reau II 4 I I 
Johnlon 3b 2 0 I'Rosar e 2 0 4 
Coleman 2b 3 2 2 Wight p 2 0 0 
Rnschl p 2 0 0 Kinder p 0 0 0 

* * * Giants 4, Braves 0 
BOSTON (JP) - Larry Jan

sen, ace Giants righthander. broke 
his opening day jinx Tuesday 
as he blanked the Boston Braves 
with five singles for a 4-0 New 
York victory beCore a slim crowd 
of 6,081. The Giants got nine hits, 
all singles. off Vern Bickford and 
Blix Donnelly. 
N. Y. AD II 
SIanky 2b 5 I 
Lockman If 4 1 
Tho'snn 3b 3 I 
Irvin Ib . 4 I 
Thomson cl ~ l 
Muellcr rf 4 2 
Dork IS • 4 0 
Westrum c 4 I 
Janlen p 4 1 

o BOllon AD U 0 
2 HAr'lI Id 2b 4 I 2 
2'JCU\roe cf 3 0 3 
o Tor,eson Ib 4 0 10 
51Elliolt 3b ... 4 I 3 
4 Gordon I! 4 2 1 
2 SI. Claire c 4 0 4 
2lAddl. rf ... " 0 3 
SILo«.n .. . . 3 I 0 
1 l'I-Cooper ., I 0 0 

I Blcklord p 2 0 0 
A-Marahall I 0 0 

I Donnelly p . 0 0 I --- ._--
Tolal, 31 8 : 11 Tolal. AI ~!l 

A- Flied oul lor Blck[ord In 7th' 
B-Flled oul for Logon In 9th. 

New York .. . . 000 120 100 - t 
BOlton . . 000 000 000 - 0 

)':-I."ln t. Jelhroe. RBI-Westrum. 
Thomson 2. Mueller. SB-Mueiler. Lelt
New York II . Bo.ton 8. BB-Blckford 5. 
Jonscn I. SO-Bickford 3. Donnelly . .ran
sen 4. HO-Blcklord 8 In 7 Innings; Don
nelly I In 2. Wlnner-JanoclI (1-01. Loser
Blcklord 10·11. 

Favorites Advance 
In North-South Meet 

PINEHURST, N.C. (JP) - Fav
orites eased their way through 
the first round of match play in 
the North and South amateur 
gal! tournament Tuesday with 
one e"ception. Only Walker Cup 
player HamId Paddock Jr., 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio. stum
bled, losing a 2 and 1 decision to 
unheralded Leon C. Walsh, 35-
year-old Wilmington. N.C., city 
champion, in the day's principal 
surprise. 

For 10% Less 

How would you like 10 cut 
your food expenses by 
10% 1 You can. easily by 
lust buying a $5 meal 
ticket today at Renaldo's. 
$5.50 worth of delicious 

food for lust S51 
G.I YOUf-meal ticket today 

Renaldo's. 
127 Iowa Ave, 

A-Maxwell J 0 0 
MeO'moll P 0 0 0 

Total'i '!i .,. ',n Total .. !{O (J~' 

A l'uull'tI out (or K inder '" ?th. 
ll"_ Ion COO DOO 1100 0 
N~w York . 002 003 OOx - 5 

EUoudrCilu RBI·Jen n 2. MonUe. J. 
DI:l.lilPAlo. Berra. 2b-J~n.en. HR-Jenlcn . 
S·R •• schi. Rlzzulo. DP-Wlllht. Boudreau 
and Dropo ; Boudreau. Docrr and Drope: 

SCHOlA ,RSHIP 
APPLICATIONS 

J . DIMaggio Ilnd Mfz.e:Rtt.zuto. Colemon 
o'1 d J\tlt~ 2. uft·DosLnn 1. N~w York 2. 
BB-WIUhl 2. Ra,chl 4. SO-Wlghl 1. Mc
Dermot! 1, Raschl 6. HO-Wleht 7 In $ 
Inning. (pitcbed to fIve batters In 6th) i 
Klnd"r 0 In I: McOermot! 0 In 2. Win· 
ner-Raschl 11.(1, . Lo.er-Wlght 10-1). 

* * * Nats 6, A's 1 
PlllLADELPH IA (,II» - Catcher 

Mickey Grasso blasted a three run 
homer and Cuban Pitcher Conrado 
Marrero lossed a neat seven hitter 
Tuesday night to give the Wash
ington Senators a 6-1 victory over 
the Philadelphia Athletics. 

* * * Chisox 17, Browns 3 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - The Chicago I 

White Sox blasted five pitchers 
for 19 hits and smothered the St. 
Louis Browns. 17-3, Tuesday in 
the season's opene~ at Sportsman's 

for 1951-1952 

JUNE ,1, 1951 
All students now attending the University 
must have their completed scholarship ap
plications for the school y~ar 1951-52 on 
file in this office on or before June 1, 1951. 
This covers new as well as renewal appli
cations for the: Carr, LaVerne Noyes, Uni
versity Merit, Student Aid, ahd "I" CLUB 
Scholarships. ' 

Further Information tylay b. obtained in 
the Office of Student AHa in. 

You're 
with 

Sure to' Make a Perfect Score 

NEW PROCESSED (/othes 
MEMBER 

You'll score a fi,rst at any social gathering when 
your clothes have that fresh clean look from New 
Process laundering or cleaning. Rely on .New Pro
cess to put your wardrobe in tip-top ahape. 

313 S. Dubuque . Phone 4177 

, 

\\' L POT 
I'fllsb."b ! , I._ 
Cbl .. ,a I 0 1.-New r.rk I , 1.Il0l 
Pbll.a.lphl. I 0 1.800 
B. Un 0 I .-8r •• _I,n • I .100 
C'ndnnatl " . .0.0 

I. LOlli. • t .OQQ 

W L 
Cleveland I t , 
ChI •• ,o I 0 
Ne"l V.rlr. I 0 
Wa!lhln,.lon 1 .. 
Bo!~ft a I 
U.lrall • t 

I. Luis 0 I 
1'.llad.I,hla .. I I 

Tl'ESO" Y'S RESULTS 
New York 5. Ba '.0 U 

PeT 
I.'" 
I .... 
I. ... 
I. .... .... 
.W) 
.oeo .-

Iowa .. Plays .. Noire .. Dame'Todayr 
A 21-man Iowa baseball squad 

Jelt rowa City Tuesday for South 
Bend, Ind., and games today and 
Thursday with Notre Dame. Friday 
and Saturday the Hawks launch 
their once postponed Big Ten 
season with games against North
western at Evanston. 

The [our consecutive games are 
expected to strain Iowa's not too 
strong pitching staff. Coach Otto 
Vogel indicated before he left that 

son. l owa will take a 6-2 record 
into the ~ame. Four o{ these vict
ories were won on the southern 
road. In the only two games play
ed at home, the Hawks defeated 
Luther twice. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Indln"" 10. Xnvlct ~ 

Miami (Ohio' 7. Purdue 3 
Fordham 16, ForI Schuyler 0 
Rhode ISland 3. Brown 2 
LI11 6. Queen. 1 
Missouri 2. Washington ISL Louis) 0 
Navy 10. Loyol~ ISalllmore) I 
Ncbr.ska 12. Wichita 8 
Rula'e .. 17. Villanova 3 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 
T ESDA Y'S HE ULT 

Phfl ••• lpbla 3. Broeklyn t 
l'ieW' Y.rk 4. n.tton , 
Chl~aro ,. Clnc:JnnaU 8 
PIUtbllr,. 11, S t . Leu's I 

It,,elancl t. Detr.U. I 
Chi .. ,. n, SI. 1. ... 1. 8 
"Wa5hJnllh,n ., Phllade lpbl a J 

, he would save Glenn Drahn and 
Jim Riedesel Cor the Northwestern 

Players on the trip lire: Tom 
Stenger, Skip Greene, Frank Bok, 
Jack Hess, Bob Christoph, Merlin 
Kurt, Chuck Cebuhar, Rex Vana, 
Jack Lundquist . George Hand, 
Duane Brandt. Jerry Hilgenberg. 
Bob Beals, Glenn Drahn, Bruce 
Marsh. Whitey Diehl, Jim Andrea
son, Al Lenski, Jim Riedesel, John 
DinzoJe and Bill Vena . 

Three-Year Day Course 
Four-Year Evenln,. Coune 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

Member of Assn. of American 
Law SchooLs 

TODAY'S PITCliERS 
New York at Boston-. faRlle Jl8-41 v •. 

SRln 120-131. 
Phllad.elphia at Brooklyn-Church 18-

6' va. Roe 119-111. 
(Only games scheduled) . 

ILLINOI WINS, 18-1) 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. !\PI - IlIi-

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Boston at New York-Tnylor f2..o) va. 

Lopa! 118-81. 
Walhlngton ot Philadelphia (nillbll

Hudson 04-141 "". Brl .. le '7-\U' . 
Chicago at SI. LoulB-Kretiow 10-21 vs. 

\Vidmar 17-151. 
Cleveland at Detroit- Wynn 118-81 v •. 

Trout fl3-5 1. 

IOWA MEET CANCELLED ' 
The track meet scheduled Sat-

nois warmed up for its weekend urday between Iowa and Wisccn
invasion of Michigan a nd its con- sin has been cancelled because of 
ference opener by. blast!ng a de- a bad track and unfavorable 
fenseless ValparaiSo nme here . I 
Tuesday 18-0. The Illini scored weather Coach FranCIS Cretz-
a will off four Crusader pitchers I meyer said Tuesday. The Cancella
while the hapless visitors were tion was mutually agreeable to 
held to two singles. the coach~. 

r -----------
sports maior ••• 

new VAN GAB gabardine 

.. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

series. 
Bruce Marsh, Jill) Andreason, 

Whit~~ Diehl and Al Lenski are 
the probable pitchers for the 
Notre Dame games. 

The Irish defeated Ohio State 
1-0 in their only game this sea-

CANOE TRIPS 
Into Q_eUe.-Saperlor Wl1derntll. 
Only SUUt per man day for ~ompltle 
campll1, equipment, eanota and food 1.,,11... For Bookl. 1 writ.,: Bill 
R.m. C"NOE COUNTRY OUTFIT
TERS - EI" Mlnn ... Ia . 

MarUculanls must be CoUere 
grad uates and present f ull tr&l!. 

script of Collece record, 

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 24, lt51 
For further information address 
REGISTRAR FORDHAl\l UNIV. 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
302 Broadway. New York 7. N.Y. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I . 
I 1kif~ 

~. , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Ir ou're a student of r ~xnlion-and wcek.ending 
is } our main courbc- Iheo Van lieu en nolV Von 
Cab sport sllirts are Ihe subjel't for you. 

A. Cabardine sport shirt (especially smarl lVith 
contrasting ve t), hirt $5.95, Vest $2.95. 

B. Pullover Teezer with gabardine eront, lnitted 
collar, "aist and back, $2.95. 

C. Calirornia La· 0 model has tllo·way collar 
smart "ith or withoUL lie, $5.95. 

9 . 

Van"~~rl~~~~ shirts 
PIlILLIPS·JONES CORP., NEW YOItK 1. N. Y. 

I PHILCO 
I II p@JMarwt" 

: ~~~~~[~!, 
Built-in "Magnecor" Aerial 

I ... no lid to lift . AC, DC, 
Battery. Choice of six colors. 

I 
J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

$13.50 J 
~:t~er; .. . down 

- ~. 
~2.50 weekly 

... Spencer's 
Harmony Hall 
15-~ So. Dubuque Street 

Dial 3550 I ' 

lit PI'Tcl!l'J) ALI, PlA'>1IOB'f 
Ibn\:lI( III _'I (30 .\iQ.IGAI>I 11 
18714 (7; ~) .. '" 1975 SAo.t.oCNO mCllEJ) 

NwtHi'l ING~ 

DIAMOND clVBIJ.E£ FOR TWO.l 

The Nalional League was founded 15 years 0,0 

(1I16)-,ha yaa, ,ha' AI Spalding I'arlld tha 
co~pony 'ha' hal always .at 'ha poce i" fina 
Iports aquipmen'. The Spalding 110.' 11011 hal 
always ba,n 'he Official ball ,f 'h, Natia"al 
L,agu,. 1951 ma,kl the Gold,n 
AnnivlrMlry of 'he Amarico" 
Llague, which has used only 
the Spalding.mad, Roach ball 
all of its 50 ylars. 

SPALDING 
JETS THE PACE @ IN spons 

'------------.1 Now Hear This • • • 

What's the last \vard? 

fomoUI 

Celanese· 

.QYo~ 

SHORTS 

You supply the end to these unfinished 

Rhymes, Proverbs and Old Time Songs. 

Gay, colorful, just fO.r funl And all the famous 

mascu~ine comfort, too. Remember, 

world -known Jockey Underweor is 

made only by COQpers. Get yours today. 

$r,ORE 
28 South CtinlOn 

, . • 

! ' ) (' 

. ,~ 
" 

Our fine stock of spring and summer short sleeve 
sport shirts has arrived! They come in plain colors or 
fancy prints, slip overs or coat styles\ In rayons 
meshes, Qr knits these shir~s are just the thing to com- , 
plete your spring and summer ward.robe. Come in 
ear:y and choose from our complete selection of Puri: 
tans and Manhattan,s. All sizes. Priced at $3.50 and 
up. 

H 

.. 
T 

/lu 
Cb 
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Touring Austrians -

Visitors Reap Honors 
* * * * By FRANK SLA'M'ERl' 

Spread Cheer 

* * 
Toting six-shooters illld hustling rustlers may seem like a far 

rung from Austrian yode~ng, but not so to Houston and Corpus 
Christi, Tex. 

These two cities recently hung honorary and deputy sheriff
ships on several members of the 
'Visitors from Vienna" cast, 1935. 
which will appear at SUI Sunday. The tour was the culmination 

It's a toss-up whether the Tex- ot a good-will gesture made by 
anized Austrian . students are a group of Austrian students back 
]eaming to "fan" or to "Jriggel''' in 1922 who made their services 
1heir pearl-handled Colt '44's. But available gratis as guides and 
IVs I fact that honors have been companions to visiting groups of 

British and American students. pouring onto these wayfaring Aus-
trian off-spring with an eye- The venture finally goew into an 
blurring rapidity ever since they Anglo-Austrian-American Office 
fint got stiff necks from looking for Student "Wanderings." 
.t the Empire State building. And By October, 1950, the total 01 
no wonder. young people WDO participated I:~ 

Their first tour of I.his country I various tours and youth centers 
(last year) netted 2do stage per- numbered 7,561 Austrians and.13,
/ormances before audiences total- 237 youths f:om 46 other nallons. 

. ' ling 180,000 from ,smoggy New This year's cast of 26 yelping, 
York to foggy San Francisco. yodeling, sJap-hap~ Austrians has 

Coralville Citizens 
To Vote Thursday 
IOn School Bond 

A special election will be held 
in Coralville Thursday to decid( 
whether or not to aUow a bond 
issue for a proposed $70,000 addi
tion to the new Coralville grad( 
school. 

The polls will be open from 1:: 
noon until 7 p.m. in the new schoo 
building in Coralville. If the lsSUl 

is approved, bids will be taker 
immediately and construction wI I 
probably begin in time for eorr 
pletion next fall. 

Supporters of the project ban 
pointed out that enrollment ha' 
increased to more than 200 pupil< 
Seventh and eighth graders at thl 
Coralville school this year had It 
be transferred to the old schoo 
building, where facilities are con· 
sidered inadequate. The ne" 
building was completed In lhl 
fall 01 1949. 

8 Faculty Members 
To Lead Job Ta~ks There also were 78 radi~ broad- revised its successful program of 

casts. 20 television shows and 37 last year throwing in a few new 
other command performances at surprises for good measure. 
parades, banquets and receptions. But their aim is the same. They Eight ~UI faculty members will 

Though the Austrian show has want to acquaint the people here attend the annual Career da' 
visited the United States only with the dances, music and spIrit session at the Eagle Grove higl' 
bice the affair was first presen t- I of a small, fiery nation whi~h school today. 
ell before audiences in England most of their audience wllJ never Seniors from nine high school 
Illd the Union of South Africa in be able to visit. and sophomores trom the Eagl( 
._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" Grove junior college will atteno 

the vocational conferences. 

matinee JAM ' SESSION 
with the DIXIE CATS 

HENR Y 

PO P EYE 

3:30 to 5:30 Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday 

Wednesday - 4:00 - free 
hors'doeuvres for visitors 

in the Oak Room 

AMVETS 
112 South Capitol , 

CLOSED 
TEMPORARILY 

ILONDIE 

En A KETT 

WELL,OKAV.'- IF Jl..lA.rS 
THE WA.Y YOU FEEL,lr'S 
6 55N SWE~L k:NOWING 

)t>u .~' -GOOD·BYl:: 

Faculty members and the con
ferences they will lead are Prof 
C. Woody Thompson, college 01 

I commerce, business admlnistra 
lion, banking and law; Prof. J . W 
Jones, college of pharmacy, chem-
istry and pharmacy; Pro!. Harole] 
C. Crain, dramntic arts depart· 
ment. dramatics and creative 
writing. 

Ralph Ellsworth , director of 
Iibrarics, Iibral'y work; Dr. H. L 
Dean, chairman of pre-medical 
ad visors, medicine and dentistry; 
Prof. C d'Armond Gerken , psy
chology department, psychiatry 
and psychology and Prof. Wayne 
Vasey, director of the school of 
social work, social service. 

Helen Focht, SUI counselor to 
women, will conduct individual 
women's conferences. 

GRA S FIRE EXTINGUISHED 
Firemen extinguished a grass 

fire at the home of Frank Mac
hovec, 812 E. Fairchild street 
Tuesday morning. Firemen said 
they believe the fire started from 
sparks from a bonfire nearby. 

\-I.PIPPo 
M.D, 

WA Ll<. 
IN 

DON'rGe:f SO ST'ElIMY 
you BIG LUG .' r DIDN 'r ' 
/'olEAN THAr .~' ! ON~V 
SAID If ro MAKe 

You 61\16: IN ., .'! 

Yesterday in Washington 
A-BOMB SHELTER - President Truman has allocated $881,000 

from his special funds (or construction of an ultra-modern A-bomb 
ihelter on tbe cast side of the White House, it was dISclosed. 

The new A-bomb shelter is a modernized version of the one 
hat was constructcd in 1942 for the late Presi~nL Roosevelt to use 
n case of an enemy air raid or gas attack. • 

.. .. .. 
RFC - SYMINGTON - President Truman asked W. Stuart 

;ymington to become administrator· of the reorganized RFC. 
Symington, 49, is now chairman of the National Security Resources 

oard , He is a former St. Louis manufacturer. 
President Truman got congressional assent last week for him to 

'organize the RFC, abolishing the present five-man board of dir
tors and putting it under one man. 

• .. • 
HOLLYWOOD REDS - House investigators threatened to arrest 

me "missing" Hollywood witnesses as three more 111m and radio 
!(UTes refused to answer questions about alleged CJmmunist af
liations. 

leafing Buildings 
~y Refrigeration 
:xplained by Student 

As the cost of oil, coal and qas 
:0 up, an old idea-heating build
'l ~S by refrigeration-may gain in 
,opularity. 

This process is described in an 
rticle by Robert Lind, senior 
hemical engineering student at 
·UI. It was published in the April 
'sue 01 the Iowa Transit, month
v magazine written by SUI en
lneering students. 
Heat by refrigeration isn't new, 

, elng first proposed by Lord Kel
'in as early as 1852, the article 
xplains. Commercial refrigerat-
19 equipment removes heat from 

,lD area and dispels it into the 
ltmosphere. Whal rema ins is low
'red temperature or "cold." 

The heat pump, a refrigerator 
n reverse, draws heat out of the 
ground, water or air and dispels 
;t inside a building as heat. Ac
cording to I!.ind, today's heat 
pumps can produce three units of 
heat [or every unit of electrical 
energy needed to run such a pump. 

The pump has technical draw
backs. It is less eIllcient in cold 
weather, it consumes huge 
amounts oC electricity and its ini
tial cost is high. 

But, the article says, it has many 
advantages. It produces clean, 
odorless heated air. In the summer 
a simple conversion turns the heat 
pump into an air conditioning 
ducts and homes equtpped wilh 
unit. There aTl! no waste pro
ducts and homes equipped with 
modern insulation can eliminate 
chimneys and storm windows. 

C ARL AND ERS O N 

Alumni Office Staff 
Holds Open House 
Su~'s alumni office stalt will 

be host to SUI students at an 
open house in the alumni office 
in the basement oC OLd Capitol 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Thursday. 

The open house will be spon
sored jointly by tbe alumni of
fice and the stuednt-faculty re
lations committee of the Univel'
sity Women's association, Alumni 
Seeretal'Y Loren Hickerson said 
Monday. 

All s tudents are invited t~ 
drop into tbe office to v isit 
with members of the staff and 
to inspect the facilities throur h 
which current records a re 
malntalned on a ll UI .. radu
at es. 
The oIiIce keeps ta b on the 

whereabouts and activities of 
about 45,000 graduates, located 
throughout the world. 

In addition to i Is record func
tion, the office starf handles such 
varied activities as servicing SUI 
clubs throughout the nation and 
administering alumni reunion 
programs during each June com
mencement weekend. 

The central headquarters of 
the SUI alumni association Is 
also In the alumni office. Tbe 
association publishes its own 
bl-monthlY magazine for its 
Ilyes-paying member, sllonsorS 
tlie sale of S VI rings and of 
Old Capitol playing- cards and 
spearheads tile growlnr pro&,ram 
of alumni support for SUI. 

Members of the University 
Women's association will serve as 
student hostesses at the open 
house , assisted by special repre
sentatives from the interfratern
ity council and the dormitory as
sociation. 

Vital Statistics 
BIRTHS 

A Bon born Monday at Unlvcrslty hos
pitals to Mr . ond Mrs. C. J. Stubb., 226 
E. PrenU ... tree!. 

A son born Tuesday at Mercy hospital 
to Mr. and Mr •. Joe Saporito, 305\Oa S . 
Dodge BUeet. 

DEATHS 
None. 

'I' lIE UA1Ll.' lOW , 

iii. S_ 
SPARE ARTICLES CAN BE EXCHANGED FOR SPARE 

. CASH WITH I DAILY IOWAN WAIT AD 
This is National Want Ad WEEK I Baby Sitting 

AND 

Today IS YOU i- DAY! 

With The Daily Iowan Want-Ads at your elbow - and 

a want of your own to satisfy . . . today is your day 
· .. today and every day! . Want a car .. , or a house 
· .. or a job ... or a lost article? Want a piano 
· .. or a quick sale ... or a tenant? Want to buy, 

\ 
sell, or trade? Pick up the Want Ads ... or pick up your 
phone and call 4191 ... and, five to one, friend. you'll 

find today IS your day! 

Wont-Ads serve Humanity .. 

The Biggest Job on Earth! 

Apri l 15-21 is National Want-Ad Week 

The Daily Iowan 
Insurance 

FOR fire and auto Insurance. homes nnft 
Rereases. see WhlUnl: .. K err Really Co. 

Dlnl 2123. 

Automotive 

USED auto parts. Coralville SalvR,e Co. 
Dial 8-1821. 

Music and Racho 
RADIO repalrlnl!. JACKSON'S ELEC-

TRlC AND GIFT 5465. 

Where Shall We Go 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
CLASSICAL r .... ords. Fine collection . 

Ch.>ap. DI"I 8701. 

FOR sale ... ba8.lnet\c, bathlnette. Dial 
6696. 

BASS Clddl~ with ampill. r plrk up . 
phone 8-230~ evenings. 

FOR ... I~ ; Davenpon, Dial G'!!!. __ _ 
FULLER brushes, Du~u.nl cosmeUc. 

Phone ~376. 

£OK InYou-r-a- t-tlc-I- T- housand . of poo
plo reading the Iowan el •• sllied .. ction. 

are I Iter£'stcd In what you hnve to sell. 
10wI" ad. I10t results. Call 419l tod •• )'! 

STUDENTS I For tally. Inexpensive Lost and Found 
meals. ea. t ijt the Princess cafe. Iowa 

City's tcndln8 restaurant. LOST on campu". mBn's l!old wcdrtJnfl 

Real Estale 

FOUR bedrooms and two "',ths. U you 

band. Reward. Phone 0-3453. 

LOST: Sct oC keys near Enot 11 .. 11 SAt
urday. Reword. Cull Ext. 2~. 

Work Wanted 
YES. we repair Rnd pRInt stucco hou!lCI 

the Bondex wa ~ . Dlnl 2797 . 

BABY slttinlr. Phone :Ill I. 

BABY sitUng references lurnished. 
Phone 8-1268. 

Loans 
$$.~ LOANED on gun., cameras, etia

mond •. clothing. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 
Co. 109 East Burlington. 

QUICK LOANS on 1ewelry, cloWn!!, 
udlQl, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, U6\,; 

S. Dubuque. 

Help Wanted 
NEWSPAPER carrier boy. Applicatlons 

wanted lor Darty Iowan route. CalJ 
8-2151. 

WANTED: Housekeepe~ to care lor chJld
reno Da.ys only. Dial 7883 evenings. 

WANTED: Part-time m •• scnllcrs. Call 
\Ve..w.le.rn Union. 

AparUnent for Rent 
TWO or threP. rOOill baA"em(>nt apartment 

for one or tw o rnen in lli~e home. 
Close. Itflht. /trv, warm. N wly decor
ate<!. Phone C403. 

APARTMENT lor ronL Dial 8-1)867 be
tween 9 and 5. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
'J9 PLYIIIOlJ'I'H. t ... o door. Cle.n. r cent

I), overhauled. 1180. bUI will hoggle. 
Call 8-2323 ofter 7 p .m. ____ _ 

1933 CIiEVROL£T. 45.000 mil... $75. 
Phone 3168. 

1937 DODGE coupe. Cheop. Good con
dltlon. Ex t . 3536. 

ID3G PLYMOUTH coupe. top sh.pe. 411 
2:_L_ u_e_o_s _S_tH_ct a fter 5:30 P.I11_. __ _ 

{OR SALE: 19.9 MERCURY Club Se-
d.tn. tully equlpJ)<'d. 1949 OLDSMOBILE 

4-door Sedan. 1941 FORD Converlible 
Sc«io.m , Sec these und other aood used 
CnT' .t EkwnU . fotors, 627 s. Cop1tol. 

1949 D.luxe CUEVROu:-r. Very low 
mllolle. 117 E . Davcnport. 8-2141. 

'37 DODGE' Coupe. Phone 8-3540. 

1936 FORb, rebuilt mOlor, radio, heot .. , 
Spotlight. Exc.lI.,nt [lnl.h. 717 Kirk

wood. 8-2780. 

Private owner. perfect conditIon. Luw 
mlloaae, nil extrn.. Cost '3,193. ..11 
$2.5'JO. Can [lnone.. Call 6470. See 011 
week at 935 E..t College .treel 

1:138 CHEVROLET. 0 lire., excellenl 
.haP<' tnceMnleally. $100. 1026 Flnkblno 

alter S. 

Personals 
W1LL wllnt"l.c' to [he necldent which 

on·urr,·rt on March 18. 1951. 1:20 n.ln. 
nt lIOuth entrance 01 Currier llnll. In
volvlIla: u t.nevroit't and n Deluxe cu b 
plensc c,,11 !Joward Curront 0\ 4188. 

can use a compact gas-healed home in 
top condillon phone owner, 8-2370. Nice 
location mtdw{lY between Longl('llow and 
City Hleh . Either S450D down and $57.60 
lor ,,"ly 7~ years or $2500 down and 
$92.14 for only 9 Years. Easily adaptable 

MA"RIAGE LICEN E to Tentln, two [urnlshed rooms with 
bAued to Eu,eno M. Vance and Mlld- private bath II Income Is de Ired. 

Rooms for Rent 

TOM 

rcd Bellton . both oJ Dovenport. ___ ___ -:-_______ _ 
Issued to Kenneth D. DOllel.ol1 anet T TWO hAl( rooms lor male students. 

Ellen Boot. both of Iowa City. ypinq 
I .. ued to C. D. Conwell and Carrle 

Culsha ll, both of CpdAr Rnplds. 

Dial 67L7 .• - -------
nEEDS 

None. 
BUll_DING PERMITS 

None. 

S I MS. -- --------- • 
WANT AD RATES 

TYPING , mimeographing. 
evenings '1642 . 

THESIS typlnll. Phone 2008. 

Phone 518~; DOUBLE or olnili. room. Clo c In Gradu-. 
ute, business or proCessional women 

Phone 3347. 

LARGE room. du"blc or single lor ladles. 
TYPING: The.I., ~encro!. E>cperlenccd . _Coli :=!"R!:!3!1,.fl _________ . 

D lnl 8-0198 evenll\ll •. ____ "-_ 

SHOE REPAIRING TYPING, le"er.1 and thesis. Coli 8-2106. 

• • TYPING . Notary Public, mimco~r"phlllll. We giv YOU lop qU<1lily 
and ._ t'vice. j\1~'0 One day ............. 60 per word 

Three days ...... .. 10e per word 
Six days ........ 130 per word 
One month ..... .. 390 per word 

Classified Display 

For consecutive insertions 
One Month ........ 50c per col. inc1l 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
One Day .............. 75c per col. inch 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
Six Con.;ecutive Days, 

Deadlines 

Mary V . Burn •. 601 Slate Bank BuJld
Ing; dJal 2656. Residence 2321. 

NEW ROYAL 

Pdishes and Luccs 

BLACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
226 E. Washington 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS S'rARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clintcn Dial 5723 

When do you ge~ 'em? 
QUICK! With What? Any
thinq you want to buy, sell, 
renl, trade. lease, barte!' or 

hire. Where? In The Daily 

Iowan Want Ads. How? 
Easy • • , just 

DIAL 

4191 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

World's No. 1 Portable 
LAFF -A-DAY 

Check your ad In the first 6liue U ap
pears. The DaUy Iowan can be rel pon
sible lor only one Incorrect insertion. 

4191 
IIlslruction 

DANCE le .. ons. MlmI Youde Wurlu. 
Dlnl 9485. 

i 
WIKEL I 

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
124 E. College Phone 8-1051 

-----------------ltOOM AND BOARD 

"H,llM " 'BUT, MR..YARK "'IN 
MY YEARS OF STUD'( NIO 
RESEARCH ON ICHTH'r'OLOGY 
.. ''THAT BRANCH or; 
ZOOLOGY DEALING W IT H 
FISH .. , I DON'T RECALL 
TMT TH~Y MAKE mf 
AUDIBLE SOUND WHK;H 
C,A>.N BE I-I~,A>.RD AS 

YOU CLAIM,! 

By GENE AHERN 

h: 
4'She was bom with a silver spoon in her mouth-olle 

hoUt' afwr mf'aIA," 

I', 
I 
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Center of Supreme Court Day Controversy Cornerstone' 
For Wesley 

Senate Locks Horns on Taxation Exemptions I ~o;~ca d~;!~~c;~: 
• 

Building "Laid 

DES MOINES lIP) - Members 
' of the Iowa senate locked horns 
Tuesday in a dramatic battle that 
will serve as a climax to the 

I c.losing ~ays of the 1951 legisla
t1 ve sessIon. 

Supporters of a house-passed 
(Pidure on pare 1) bill to grant new exemptions un-

•• der the moneys and credits law for 
. taxation of intangible proDerty 

The Wesiey Foundation and Re- . pushed the measure through to 
Ilgious Educa tion building, 120 N. pa~age late in the day 31 to 11 
Dubuque street, received its cor- after three hours of parliamentary 
nerstone in a IS-minute ceremony I maneuvering. 
at noon Tuesday. The bill, passed at previous 

The center of the cornerstone se Ions 0' the senate but al· 
contained a cacbe of present day ways killed In the house, would 

/ .. , /lxempt from tbe moneys and 
documents, including Tuesday 5 dlts t th - 1--1 t k f 

ABOVE PICTURE IS TIIB CONTROVERSY over wblch SUI law tenlon will arcue Thursday before 
memben of UJe supreme cciurt of Iowa. The ara-umenta wUl leature supreme court day activities at 
SUI. When orl,lcally pubillhed, the cutllne 01 thlI picture read, "John Boswell, cODvlcted last week 
or treason .,aln t the UolSed States in behalf of the Communllt re .... me In Russia, and sentenced to 
death, is ahown In a Iriencllier atmospbere two years ~o at a party .... ven by friends. Enjoylna- the con-
vivial a tmosphere are sbown, left to ria-hi, Boswell, Marty Jobnson, Frank A. 180m, Sally Lane and 
Frank Welisley." 

. Iowa Justices to Arbitrate 
SUI Law Araument Thursday 

Members of the Iowa supreme 
court will sit as tinn\ arbiters ot 
the senior law class arguments 
Thur~da:v at 2:30 n.m. In Ihe sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol, 

The arguments will hiahlight 
Supreme Court day. 

The ca e to be arcued cen
ters around the picture reprint
ed above. It I a law IlUU. 

The attorneys for the plaintiff 
are James E. Kennedy, E$ther
vllle, and R. Bruce Hughes, Sioux 
City. Kennedy is a graduate of 
Notre Dame and Is president of 
the sur Young Democrat!. Hughes, 
a former editor of The Dally Iow
an, is vice-president ot the Young 
Democrats. 

Evan Hultman, Waterloo, and 
James Sperry, Grundy Center, will 
handle the case for the defense. 
Hultman is a former president of 
the student council, and Sperry 
eraduated from Kentucky Military 
institute. 

The defendant In the IUIt II 
a h.ypothetlcal DeWlipaper known 
as the Capitol Times. The Times 
printed tbe photo two yean aft-

• er It. was taken, when one of the 
persons pictured was convicted 
tor treason. 
Another man, "Frank 150m, at

torney," also appeared In the pic
ture, and is plainUrt in the suit 
on the grounds that its publication 
Invaded his "right ot privacy." 

The plaintiff also claims that 
the event pictured is the only time 
that he has talked to the man con
victed of treason and that the pa
per is guilty of sensational "yel
low journalism." 

one honorary member and the top 
10 percent of August, February 
and June graduates of the college 
of law Thi. year 12 persons, in
cluding Judie Riley, will be Ini
til.ltcd. 

June graduates to be honored 
are Emery Davis. Marathon: 
Blair White, Burlln~on; R. 
Bruct'llurhe . Slou" City; Jamell 
Sperry, Grund y Cenler; Alan 
Polasky and John Stlcknoth, 

LAST "2" DAYS 
AT a:oo P,M. 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 

·lti 
V06UIS 
ofl9~l 

both 0' Iowa City. 
February graduates Richard 

Hobbet and Donald Lay, and Au
gust graduates Willi am Ryan, 
Dean Sticknoth and Eugene HoH
man also wlll be initiated. 

Dean Mason !..edd of the col
lege of la w will preside over the 
initiation ceremonies which will 
take place at 10:30 a.m. Thurs
day in the senate chamber of Oid 
Capitol. 

All members of the Iowa su
preme court, all of whom have 
been initiated as honorary mem
bers of the Coif, will attend. Thc 
public also is Invited . 

The Iowa Law Student asso
ciation is sponsoring all evenls. 

Da ' l ] an h ' h • 't b cre ax e c,,,,, soc 0 
I Y ow , W IC "on e companies wblch ..Ire incorpor-

?t:nnded as long as the structure ated in other states but do 
, s. their principal business opera-

The box was lowered into the tJons in Iowa. 
cornerstone and the cap was There arc about 25 or 30 such 
placed on by Prof. V. A. Moody, roncPrns ooerating in the ~tate. 
~ha irman of the state Wesley In some of these firms the cap
foundation board; Prof. Leslie G. ital stock is mostly family-owned, 
Moeller, chairman or the local such oS the May tag company of 
Wesiey foundation board, and l\ewton and the Sheafler Pen 
James E. Stronks, head of the of- company ol Fort Madison. 
ficial board of the local church. . Proponents ot the bill maintain-

The Rev. R. M. Shipman, pastor ed that Cirms such as these we!"e 
of the First Methodist church at being subjected to double taxa
Fort Madison, a member of the tion because they have to pay 
state Wesley foundation lor 22 property taxes and their stock
'·ear·. snoke in place ot the Rev. holders have to include their stock 
C. W. BrashaTes, bishop of the assets in their personal property 
Des Moines area of the Methodist valuations. 
Church, who was ill and unable • • 
to attend . 

The Rev. Sam Nichols, pastor of 
the Collegiate Methodist church, 
Ames, closed the ceremony with a 
benediclion. , 

Driving Licenses 
The Iowa senate agreed with the 

house to increase the biennial 
drivln/l license Crom $1 to $1.50 

MACBRIDE HALL 
8:00 P.M. 

APRIL 25. 26. 27. 28 
TICKETS .75 AT 

WHETSTONES, RACINES 
IOWA UNION 

The newspaper Insists that (I) 
the law recognizes no such right 
as privacy and that (2) even If 
such a right is recognized, there 
is an ex~ptlon when the public 
has an interest in the picture. An 
added defense argument is that 
the plaintiff Is amply protected 
by the recognized law of libel. ~----=====~--~--~~=== 

Another feature of Thurs
clay'. Supreme Court day will be 
initiation of the Order of the 
CoI.f, bonorar)' le,al IOdet)'. 
William F. Rlley, federal judge 

10r the southern district of Iowa, 
will be initialed as an honorary 
member of the Colt. He Is the 
second man who is not a member 
of the Iowa supreme court, to re
ceive the honor. He graduated 
from SUI in 1909. 

Annually, the SOciety initiates 

New 

$250 $200 

3000 UNRESERVED $150 
Choice IMtats .tlll avail
able even CIa late CIa mow
tim •• 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
and WHETSTONE'S 

your co nven i ~n "'. 

eeSuper-Stor" 

~~~3liRefrigerator 
Convenient 
Payment 

Plan 
• ~tra shelf space in door 
e Handy Le(toyer Rack 
• Butter Conditioner 

- 72" .. ' .... 
~~;;;;:;;:;:;;;:;~.,... :;.: 

,,-•• , 11,. •• 

• Siidinll Adjustable Shelf 
• Roomy Hi·Humidl!)' 

Drawers 
• \ ..... MlOH "-

L~M ,a NOTPO'NT .01 nu "NIST-'.~l 

,LAREW CO. 
Plumbing-Heating 

9681 Across from City Hall 9681 
• 

Lv. Iowa City • 
Ar. Denver • 
Ar. Colorado Springs 

••• soft breezes, sprinq rains, flowers in 
bud. Thoughts of vacation days ahead 
•. . of Colorado and its mountain play
grounds ... of the fun you'll have board

ing the smooth· riding, smartly appointed 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROCKET for the 
run to Denver or Colorado Springs. 
They're only one sleep away. It's not 

too early to get detailed information. 

For tour information. ducTipUve literature, 

5:50 pm 
8:25 am 
8:35 am 

Te6ervation. and ticicet., addr ... 

r. E. MEACHAM, Ticket Age .. ! 
Rock Ioland Lin •• 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Rock Island Lines 
" 

but decided that the state highway f year and David Dancer, secretary 
patrol should have a bigger in- at the state board at education, 
crease in strength than the house I will get 6,000 . 
provided. The salaty of Rodney Q. Selby, 

The nouse had passed a bill in- director of the [owa development 
creasing the authorized numbers commission, who aiso is acting 
of the highway patrol from 160 state civil defense director, was 
to 200 men. The senate increased fixed in the conference report at 
this figure to 225 men, and re- $6,180 a year, the amount he now 
turned the bill to the house. receives. 

• •• Tbe attorney general's office was 

Salary Increases 
A conference committee report 

on the state departmental appro
priation bill which grants Atty. 
Gen. Robert L. Larson a $750 a 
year increase in salary was re-

allowed $7,500 a year for enforce
ment of a new law which requires 
the office to pass upon the legal
itv of aU rules and regulations 
issued in the future, by state ad
ministrative departments. 

ceived by the senpt~. Hawkeye Contracts Let 
The measure, o:.;>propriating $8,-

999,867 a year for the operation The student board of publica
o! state departments and agencies, tions Monday voted to let three 
was sent to conference after dis- contracts tor the 1952 llawkeye 
agreement rose over changes made SUI yearbook. 
by the senate. They WCre engraving to the 

Tbe senate proposed to In- Southwestel'n Engraving com
crease the attorney a-eneral's 5&1- pany, Tulsa, Okla .; binding, Econ
ary from $7,500 to $8,500, part- omy AdvertiSing company, Iowa 
Iy In recognition of his law en- I City, and covers, the Kingsport 
lorcement campaign against. Press, Kingsport, Tenn. 
rambling violators. The tlnal 

ference committee w~ for a These Are 

George Parks, president of tlIt 
sur non-academic employes unIm, 
iocal 12, said Tuesday night thai 
the union was "(ully confiden 
that a 20-cent hourly wage 1.11. 

crease would be granted tbeq 
July l. 

A temporary 10-cent an hOll 
wage hike granted by the staIt 
board of education was accepW 
by the union Monday. This ralII 
will expire July 1. 

LOCAL GIRL GETS $I,8M 

Lucille N. Kaplan, G, Iowa Citr, 
was awarded a $1,650 Carnep 
fellowship lor study in anthro
pology at Northwestern univenity 
tor the 1951-52 academic year. 

acreement reached by the con_ , BE GAYl I 
salary 0' $8,250 for Larson. THE HAPPIEST 

As a result of the conference I ~;~~~~~~~~~~~ 
report, Bruce Stiles, direct~r of ftAYS OF YOUR LIFE 
the state conservation commIssion i'ltj TODAY 
will receive a salary of $5,500 a Q;3 ;\1' "EndS Thul"1da, 

~~~l~ !if;] UJJ' J! ~:g€1: 
THE STORY OF TODA V'S HEADLINES 

GALE 

DURYEA· STORM· MARSHALL 
HOWARD do SILVA · MiCHAEL O'SHEA 

Conveniently Located 
On Highway 6-Just 

West. of Coralville 

* * * III Privacy and Comfort 
WATCH THE 

MOVIES FIlOIII 
YOIIRCAR,I 

Marraret Jobnston • Dulle Gra.y 
Ga,. Middleton - Felix Aylmer 
Lillian Brallbw.11e 

AJlkMABOltJl 
r TREHOUSE 

2 FIRST RUN ENGLISH HITS 
ALL STAR ENGLISH CAST 

XTRA BOUNDARIES UNLIMITED 

A PNAM 80,:z.EE OF 
LOVE, FIJN Jl<NO SONGS! 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

NOW -END' 
• ATURDAY-

.4 i·t 3! 3 d I 
Masquerader 

Gambling his life for 
a fortune-and a girl! 

-PLUS-

WALT DISNEY'S 
"Chicken In the Ko.,h" 

-Color Cartoon-
----. 

SboollnJ Sa lmon Rapid. 
"SPORT THRILL" 

Dobbin Strata Oat 
('SPECIAL" 

i 
"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~l~D 
TODAY ''ENDS 

FRUlAl" 




